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will be ambitious mon:ey makers for you
if you will give them half a chance. Keep
their vitality up all the year round and
they will supply you eggs enough at all
seasons.

will keep your hens in laying condition
even during the cold season. It supplies
just the proper elements for egg produc
ing as well as the elements that will keep
the Rock vigorous, handsome and in per
lect feather.

Gold Medal Poultry Powder
----"--=--::::..--::.=:::::::~::~.;------;-;::-;-..=::::..~~=~.-. --~,--,..,.;=

fELBER'S PHARMACY
I I

"The Drug Store of Quality." W~yne

C· . lidated with {vayne'Republican. WAYNE, NEBRA~KA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28,1907. Vol. 31, NO•. 41.

~~~~~j~'1 S. S. CO~VENTI~N ! "KILL:MY DUCKS." Inational banks would have amoun- A New Jersey Judge has decided
i' i I -.--' I --- ted to one·fortieth of one per cent I that it is the duty ofthe husband to

I
The Ed.' II Carroll Df~tnctSu.nday, 8<:hool Fanner Wants $5,000 Damages for iof deposits. In this way, each bank' wash dishes and make himself gen-

I , ISOn' Convention , 'Above Alleged Statement. Iwould practically be protected by erally useful about the house. The
, fniire The semi annual Sunday ~ch~oll A $5,000 damage suit that has mutual bank insurance, with the decision came in a case where a manU:i0f : i !convention of the Carrol) DIstrIct I' been filed for the next term of the Igovermpent handhng the matter. Iwent home and fu!gjng piled :on the

•••• , was held at the Welsh Ch~rch west Wayne County district court and one Congressman Boyd thinks such a Itable the diSlleS"1rom the morning
- W-- R' d i of Carroll, Sunday and wll1.. s largely I that by reason of bein.g .somewhat I plan WOl1. joj increase bank deposits I and noon meals, proceed~d to make

V ecor S Iiattended. Rev. J. V. Jones was out of the ~rdmary Wlll ?O doubt i 25 per cent. Judge Boyd WIll make. a rough house. The edItor. of this
, ••• Ielected Supermtendent for the.en- attract conSIderable attentIOn IS the I hIS headquarters at the Dewey hotel' paper takes to hImself conSIderable

\
I,Isuing term and Miss vep,.nerberg, suit of Johannus Hansen vs Lars I' in Washington. , ',comfort from t.he abov" decision.

• . ! f Secretary and Treasurer. !The . Larson. TlJI\petition is very brief Duroc Jersey Boar Pigs IHaving just put in a'summer "batch-
, I , I!meetin~ will be held at ',Carroll m an.d alleges that. on. August 8: ~907 Have a dozen February and March i~g" on a western homest;eac;l,he was

F \ N be 1 N b 9697 h' h' I d slth Novem- the sprmg. !. saId defendent Wlth mtent to mJure' Duroc J,ersey boar pig" for sale. Can dISposed to envy the benedlcts but
ro~ urn r to urn er; ,w IC m~ ube , heEd' : The Sunday program wl\S as fol- the plaintiff, made a statement in furnish papers with them. Mile east i this decision puts them in. a.'..wo.rse

ber r.r*cords, the Complete Lme as nOw rna e y 'I t e Ison flows: ". the presence of others, in effect, and three. north of Wayne. R. No 4. plight than the bac.hlllor.beca.. ',' use.•the
Facto\Y. . . . 1 P. M. Song Service stating that defendant 'had "killed -Burl Craig . average woman will inms~ on hubby

!, . . l . 1:30 AddressofWelcome,tt.ev.Davis my ducks." Thepetitionstatesthat' Iwashing the dishes at least once a
~ ~~.reat opportuni~ for select on whIch cann~t be better : 1:45 Song, Congregati~nal Choir plaintiff had been greatly injured !n . Retu~n J~ck 8<:rews dar while t~e ,,::riter!'eyelith'1ughtof
mar'oj of the larger clbes. We Have Them AIL!. ~ Prayer ~v. Young his good name and asks damages m PartIes havmg Jack screws belong- dhmg the dIsh ~ashmg act oftener

i '. '. • i i . h ' 2 Sunday School Lesson. Pr'¢f. Wilson the sum of $5,000:" ing to me will please teturn them atIt an once_a_w_ee__.~__
tJf. 1lhe

New Machmes are fitted at the EdIson fctory
WIt !2:30 Son.g, C.arr~ll M:!. E. Ch.oir Both parties reside about seven once.·-J. H. Wright. Have you read the walnt. c.olu~n?

N~i Horns and Cone~ . i 2:40 County OrgamzatlOn Fl H. Jones miles northwest of Wayne and are .~"=p

VI! I., ' 3 Temperance Work, E.R Ji,undburg well-to.do farmers. .
. ' 'l"ctor Machines and Records 1,3:45 Song, con.gregati~,.nal Choir . .

I I EVENING I. Boyd Drafts BanklOg Bill.

, EVERyTHING IN MUSIC • 7 . So~, Service Congressman J. F. Boyd left YO,UR LAZY' HENS'
7:15 Boys in S. S. n. Closson Tuesday, Nov. 26, for Washington

. .. ~ 17:40 Duett, Miss Lloyd, T. Jones 'I to begm hIS first term as represen-T I 117:45 Home Department, Rev. Young tative in the national legislature.

J I '", B k Store' - ---- ,With him, the Norfolk News says, he,: ones 00 :I I. O. O. F. ELECTS OFFICERS I took to Washmgton a bill. that he
I ~ IR b k h PI PI • S . Ibas already framed provldmg for a, I. e e a 8 an a easant urpnse .

••~~••••••••~'~Y.X."Yi~~@ • -I on the Boys. I government guara~tee ~o deposlt~rs
-- ' I in national banks, m~urtng all natlo~+. ill ill I'I I+++++++++ls-++I·+J. _Ho+++lt II i IIII 1,1+++++++++" Wayne Lodge No 118 L O. ~. F.: nal bank (Iepositors that, no matter

IH0 T WATER
i :~ec~~~o~~ o:ce~s ~~~~~~~' n~~~~ :~:t happens, their deposits will be

+1 grand, H. E. Gres;g>;j VI e gnHld;, Th" bill as drafterl contemplates
lieI'man Lundberg, ,oecn>t,. ry: Henry that \\ h"n a nation'l1 bank fails th,'

I
Ley, treasurer; A. 8. Je.~r"., tl ust~e. government shall appoint a receiver
At the close of the bUoIn s sessIOn ae now and thp dppneitore will imme-

BOTTLES the ReI",kah lodg-e appear<!d on. the (hatch thereafter, or Within ninety
:l: . ..' t ~ ~eene, tl~p r~clll~:(:r:; ~aVIn~."" pr()Vl~!ed . days, file cl~ims \....·ith the treasuary
t ~. Ia splendH! SUPP' I fOI the~ Odd I el-: department as to the amount of de-

I I' iIlows. After sup~er was st••,.rved. the, posit. This.claim, approved by th.e I.

drill te.am of the lodge gave a p:~c- recdver, will be paid in full by the
,0 course every well regulated household wants tice drill for the benefit o~lthe .VISlt- erment so that the depositor in

I
0 e. B~t there are HOT WATER BOTTLES :l: ors, and aitogether it W~ a most ;~:ry short 1 will realize 100 per I
an HOT WATER BOTTLES-those that :: pleasant evening for the ~~mbersof cent on his depos . The treasury

h h d )f h + the two .lodges. '.,.1 department to reim urse itself for
d 1't work and t ose t at 0.'· you wart t e 1+ DISTRICT COURT this loss, would then under the pro-
fir t we haven't them; but if you w~nt th-e;ast- ----,+-_ ;, visklns.of the bill, levy an asse88-

. Will Convene ~eeember I~--Forty. ~e~t against the depositors ~~ ~l~"1 he Kind That Work 0.ne Cases In the \)'!.~kct. natIOnal banks: Under the busmess. i The December term of tHe Wayne transacted durmg the year preceed-
WORK WELL' and always work~WE :: county District Court wil!! conv~ne ing Sept. 30, the' levy upon solvent ,; I

. H VE THEM. AI80 a full Ime of FOUN- :: Monday December !lth with Juqge I'1' T IN SYRINGES, ICE CAPS, SPINAL HOT i ~iIl 'i;e %~~~o:.,res~:~·l'inTh~~: " _....- "
ATER BAGS. BULB SYRINGES, RUB- + bar docket of the term, thO.!, ' gh th.ere

B R TUBING, GLOVES' and in fact every- : are but few of geJ:ler~lllinterest. ~ J A BIG #I
+ ~~~n a well stocked drug store ought to have t The. Jurors called fo.r. thIS '. term are . I.
I t"fE'HAVE il~;[~::~ ~:::dbie, ·c··'ASH DISCOLJN':I'
t R'a mond's Drug -Store. ~: It;·e~"~~OB~evsen. fJ~c~~ g~~~~~';k 'I " I I,..:l: + Frank Hooper. GeOrgeil:lornbY.!!

I .... I + II John Hadley. James K~lIy.

'. . W N b, k ~ ,C. A. Killian. Rudolpl\ ILong. ===:::'==========:=:===============:=====I ayne, eras a "I,GUS Mettlen. Frank~·~as.
, . : Ed. Owen. Willi:,. rince, I_ l . '" :' · "1_'

.~.++....+....++t+++++++++++ ~~·+~~+~·~+~~-+~~~++-+;~::~fft~~l~~~ .. ~~(~II~~~s. II On All Ladies' Misses' andChd1,· ,. ,
...".:..;.---~-----_...._~.-----,'C~ ,Blind Girl's Parents Th~nkful re,..'s Cloaks. ..' I '

'G~venor Sl1'eldoh h~Si''''CI~iv~d t!ie -I' '1.' ' '-I'
. . I' • ' ~~\l~wing letter from gr~t.:ful Jl'lr- Choice of our ENTIRE STOCK of NEW UP-TO-DATE STYL~$ . '.

Winter is Coming L.(~a~;·I'~~n~~~~·~r~~:·;f~·J:~~~;~~ I I=very Garment Guarante'ed'lI
Dear Sir: As! Th,mk~givinlg draws I ..L·· . ";., .... ,••
nigh we all stop to think Jvhat w~ I I,', • •

I d have tp be thankful for. ' yur litt! I' by manufacturer and by Lts , I'We Are Prepare ~irldourBon~~ ~hi~d,. 8 rar; .old, is 1 'I ....

;/. I ~ I ~~t her :a t: sU:-;:~c~o~t:~~ ~: A splendid assortment of superfine flannel, fleece' lined fOi· dress~sl
"'«' ~ ! I Blind at Nebraska'City. 4fter vis- kimonasand wrappers selling at 18 to 20c, now reduced 15€

t K· 'I iting that wonderful institution and to 15c per yard. The best goods of the kind ever made. . !

o eep you al 1
m

seeing the great headway our child i heavy fleece lined'cloth, fast color, selling at 1~ 1-2 t~ 1"O'~
. : makes in learning, we stop to 'mar- 15c, now only, per yard . ""

.. iii' vel at our inconstancy to our gre~t • I :., II,
. . .' . ' '·1 :. f\faker. We feel that we have!a The best outing fla,nne1 you ever bO*gnt 10 . ...
'. . I. I. greatdelU to be thimkful for. Tije at only . . ; C,.. no..".r.. ',' Y ,., .. _.. !,;. NOlM is.'t.h.e time for:y.out .gobdHke" l,Ile~eecl ' t"'':' . "

.~ \' people ofi. this state canl10t \IPp~ecia~.e " II'

lined arid felt shoes. We cany tfle in III sizes th 9 f I od h . t't S· I f' .T"h".' W'" k" .
:for~Se1~sdf:o;:~'OVERsHoJs\'aswe Irrythe ~%~~~f~:f::~:~~~~t~~~{: •• pecla. or ~ , IS ,ee.~, _
best forwear and\Jannth:"t:alfiriIJkhJl I ~k~ver affliction. . " 100 pill9w ~QPs~tiib,a!;~~, a'~ge am~ent9(p~~~W~; I '! !:[~"'.'! '11': '

'. o~r imIf\ense ,line .~f fi~e! OT!1ilOf~~1 Suit r~a~s, fU~Z:i~~:t~:~i;~I:;S:d~~~~~ 1ar SOC sellersl nQ'r oJl1y2Sce~Cb. (SeeSQ~~mn4qW':2 !.......: "...", I "

I J'I.Ckets,,' ~kirts an.d Silk W1l18.t.S.. - Wfi. '"fines .'m~ m f . h ood Ch' t' I The WblteRlbbon Sboe l'or Ladle~. $3.50 to$4,00-moat 8tyl,sbaboe. mad"•....... '.. " .

:W"'·i"~~~~:~~~II: ...~~~~~¥,~" Th·e"·''''RaCk'el''~~~"~-,,*,,~-
effrtees Sh ie' there own.. I The children are well "~I .

Ii' , "II i " .k.ts.?':~f..:t.~ttl~.~~.. :~.~~.•. O.~f.!f' ~.<lm.. :.~.'~.. .'I! .. -·l",··'''·
lan··t~.·,·c·...".,,'-' ..e·;·f."lerll1:,w'dh.°toha'se,v.,.,.endb.lin't~".'mCh...i"al~wl'liy.'n.". ! '" ."

fr~::e'amongmm:i:rs. Ac- Eggs-and,'Voultry afHighesi'\P'ii'ce's
ClepHliis note as atliaitIci 1°ft'eriJ'lg' "; . ..... ."11 . '1' i: .' '. /," ',.;,,::.
frOni'tWo gxiateful parentS; . ,!

illl-~."""'---~"'-"'''~';''''''''-I-''''''EJIIRespectfttlIY\Mr. & Mrs. I. Walden,

,.. ', ·':i,ij[;!:;"?::.··:!;·;!;i'.'····J~:I;;~III:!,.i, ,'.
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. EYE WINKS.·';!I·:::L.........~.. ·Lu.tFrldIl:Yevenin~· Mrs. Pa~ker .:\. El!stet'!l Hultter
!i~'t++ .'. " I Smith e~f.ettillned.ilerSundily school Mrs Lois H..nsen· bad company

•.:.". ·.·.A.:.'O.D.ITIONAl C.llY NEWS.. '. dassal: 1!e''11aptlstparsanage. There Sunlla~:" "'.. ~ n.ey OooUP on".n Ave.... Twentjl
we..,.re a ~o~.... tlfo,r.ty. y,~ung poop.I.e pres:. .G .. G.F1eetw.ood w*'. in .. Wayne The' av:;:;: .pe~~:~te·Wink8 his

I, ',', I '. ,', ' .,j: e~tand lil"~nterel!tipg program was.MAAday..\ eyes every thr"e seconds--that I'S to!.
".++++++++++++++•• 1•••••'••• re d re atter whICh refreshments "n e " ~d. .! Harry Robinson hll!l iheen picking 84Y, twenty times a minute, or 1,200

"WAYNE f'RAIN REPORT were se,e " ,.' . corn for W. W. Evans. i times in an hour. This means that,
'. --' , Mrs. loiankOwen was bostess to Ed S d II h b ' 'te i k an ordinary day's wo.rk for a pair of '.

Cotreeted Ev ry Thursday Mom- b M' T-, , . hIT esd' f un e as een', qUl s c ,t e . mf.~v".clu. ~t ~ ay a ter- and Chas Johnson has ~een picking eyelids is .from 13,000 to 20,000
lng-Mar ets Advancing. noon.. ,,:,,try mterestmg program corn for him~ winks., t

:lV~ea:t.• , .'.. ,. . f. • . • • • • • . • •• . 86e was glV n, !Mrs. O~en served tempt- . ', A wink is aeLplished in about 1
F1aiK . .. . I. . , . .. .. .. .. . Sflc ing ref CljhhJents. 'The next meet- Mrs. Geo Alflem 'has $'one to Pen· one·fiftieth. of. a ·second, sO quickly I

... Oats .; /'. 36c ing will be rt the home of Mrs. L. der where she expects td visit friends that, as linybody may observe for I
Co~n , ., , , .. 37c Owen 0 December 10. and relatives for a shortl time. baimself,. i! does tnot in

t
, the slig!,test I

B~~ley,: ,' 58~c Ii. J. WJight of Neligb was ac- . ~r: ;Nellbaum's niece Ifrom Iowa egree Imerrup con muous vIsIOn. 1
· . 59c cl'denta ly.lshot .yesterday whl'le o,rt IS vlsltmg them now. sh,e came to But the notion that winking is in·',Rye. ........ ........ ....... u tellded by nature to give repose to

. huntin with a. party of hunters spen(\ Tnanksgiving witll them. the eyes is a mistake, the ohject of
Sam'l Alexa der has returned to south of here. Heand a fellow hun- Esther Olson will go back to it being mcrely to keep the surface

'Deliver. - I tel' ba~ s*rted out together and Wansa the last of this week where of thc sensitive little organs eon- r

Earl Gibson '88 an arrival from then se~arl!ted. the other man com- she has been teaching very success- stantly moist. The moisture, which'
;Omaha ori'IMt,evening. ing beh ndwhere Mr. Wright was, fully. , is n",:essary for the health of the,

Wm.'.' J.e.nki.n~aUd si.ste.r of Carroll when a bird flew up and in shooting P. A. Peterson and Link Wellbaum , eyes, IS supplied, of course, by the'
'were Wayne vi itors'today. at it hi· ·Mv Wright in the arm and went over and rilaye~ horseshoe teal~s. tl' th t' t I

C
. f t' Ith ht" .OT us purpose- a 18 0 say,'

H;arry Arms rong of Sioux ity IS a.ee... ~s. oug no serIOus com- WIth H. J. Worth last TJl~sday after- to keep the eyes continually bathed
spending Thau sgiving here. pheatlO s WIll result. . noon. I -considerable quantities of salty

Barlker L O./Woolston of Magnet Miss ~bel Sears of Wayne and L. A. Ott went back to Jay, last water arc secreted. The water is
was in town onlbusiness today. Mr. Ri~htmire of Graff, Nebr. were Saturday morning to be home ,with flowing all the time,and WOll ' d pO)lr

I. W. Alter~as in Grand Island on marrie~ !\t'home of Mrs. Sears on his parents a Whil.e before he begins out over t.he. eu!':es .of tl.w eYeli.dB ."
business sever I days this week. Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock his school work. ' w~re It not for an 01.1 whIch. IS fll~-I

. by RevJ Smith of the Baptist Church . . m.hed to prevent thIS. ThIS oli 13,'
Harry Arms rong was an arrIval , d . QUIte a mee crowd of young folks secreted ilnd supplied hy littlo'

from Sioux Ci yon last evening. MISS S ar~ lIS well known to. Wayne went in and surprised Alice Samuel- p;lands alon" the rims of the lids: i
people belllg the accomodatmg clerk ItS t d . d' h d TI . 0 • IMr and Mr . Frank Hiteheo.k of . son as a ur ay evemng an a lere IS also a tea,' rluct, wlueh car-,

. . I d '" d atJone~ Bookstore till of late. She a very pleasant time.... ries off the sllperJluous wutCI' and'
Omaha were a rlva s on We nes ay is a v~ry highly esteemed young t 'd f't
evening r I, . -, Grace Soderberg, who has been ge s rl 0 I. I

. ~ lady ajd has a host of admIrers who tto d' II t W The mOllth of the tear duct is I
Mr. and M s. H. Kellogg were wish h r well. Mr. Rightmire is aah n fm

g
TCh

o
ekge. ~ baYt

ue
, 'Iwl

as
plainly visihle on th" ed"e 'of' the

'h d W d d f orne or an SgIVIng- U WI go . , ,.,
WeSL' oun }assenp;ers e n~s ay ormer, student of the Wayne Nor- b k h .' lo.wel' eyelId n"81'. the mner. cornr.r
morning. mal an~ is highiy spoken of by those ac to er work agam. of the e~ve. It is 11 smull pipe, which

S. W. Swans n of Hartington came wh<;> kllOW him. The bride and On the wrohgMon. lends down into .the throat, .0 Ihat
down today t spend thanksgiving groom iwill visit relatives in Council Bret Harte was so' frequently when one puts mto the e)'es an.I·-

· h f' d ' Bluffs and then they o. to Graff thmp; WIth a pronounce,] taste, lIke
WIt r.lep s. I I III> t' g.., • complimented on heing the authO! cocame, the flavor of It IS presently

June Conget departe,tl for Indian- w~ere he groom has a good pOSItIOn of "Little Breeches" that' he wa.' distingllislmhle in the mouth.
apolis Monda~ afternoon and will WIth E<Jwards & Bradfords Lumber almost sorry it WIlS ever writtcn; as The eyelids, if clo",d, arc abeo-
-visit relatives.;' Co. was Secretary John Hay. who would lutely water tight. They do not ex-

Attorney E.IA. Lun~berg of Chi- Abo~t fifty of the young people prefer hiS fame to .rest on mor.e am- c1uue I.ight. however, nearlv so well
'I, of Mrs Smith's class in the Sunda I bitlOUS work. A p;u.hmg ladv who as most people suppose.-':Saturday

cago is here Ito spen}' thanksgiving i . y Iprided herself upon, her Meran' E':ening 'Post.
with the hom~ folks. I School w~re royally entertame~ at tastes sai,] to him Ollee.: ":111'. I1arte, --...,--~

, . Mr:and Mrr' B. J.!HOileof. Laurel the ~~PtIst parsonage last ,FrIday I am so· ddighteu to Jueet you. ] Safe and Swift.
are guests at ne hOrPe of Mr. and evenmj!'. The .rooms m ~h1Ch·the hav,e read el'C1')'thingi you cver The pllpils in Xo. 3 school in,
Mrs. V. A. Sertertoc/ay. guests'assembled were ""autifully wrote, but of nil vour dialect "ef'e BURhi>y Iknew tha} whenever Mr.;

Leo Gaer#ner ~eturned from decorated in pink and blue, theRe there is nonp that compares with Lamson Ipaid them' visit there was,
, " . being tihe class colors. Games were your 'Little Breeehes.''' "1 ~uile one. ~ue~tion be, "as sure to ask,'

Omaha last ev;emng, where he IS at- . t d' d' d', t J' h' h II ap;l'ee with yOIl nllldam" ,,,id ~fr. .1 Ite d' C' 'ht dill; m 1'0 '!lce Imme Ia e y III W Ie a ., anu t H,i~' answer was always ready.!
n mg rell! on ,0 gee I took pl\.rt. thus beeof\'Iing acquainted IllJtt~" "hut you h,,\'(, put t~~e little The oUll'r selectmen might pro-;
Mr. and Mr.s. AlvJ ChiidA of Wake- and affording much amusement. breeehes?n th" wrong man, -Hal" pound g;eographieal or arithmetical'

field are. 'visitmg wtth her parents. Th t' f 11 . d b rlshurp; '1 elr"r"ph, pll7.zles, 'Imt not 'I-r... Lamson, chief, e g mes were 0 owe y ex- __~~__ ~

Mr.. andMr~.? P., arAon. . eellent program rendered by mem- To Eaoyman's Discomfiture. of Bllshl'y's fire brip;ade. I
Th lJ"t h~ k f 1"1 t W' f h It w"..,s the e1osin" u·

w
of school. Ie ~1' e (' c ',ml y go ° Ill- bPI'S 0 the class, eac number of ~Ir" Scrapharrl (aftrr a tilt in u.=oJ , ••••••••I.._i1II....iIII••~••••!II!I~......~

side this mol' ing' ~o attend a bi,g re- which l' was heartily applauded. which:ll r. was not without honors) and the, childr
eu

, having listeneu to j-,
U '0 't h fAT Ch' F II . h ' . 111 F' tJ' three addresses with drowsy pa- "'--""-."-=-""._"",-.,.,-"",.,.,--",-",,,,-,,,,,-=-,,,,-.,.,-====,,,,,,=,,,,,,=~,==,,,,,,";"',.,,';""'.~,"""'''''''=';'''

m n a 0 eo," apm. 0 ow ng t e program came an el- -h- rS't 'b",ym,:n, faerohss h led ,way, tienee, ,were glad when Mr, Lamson -i"~+++"''''++++_+++++++'>++'''_'''l'.+~++",...';'.~'~"""'.+.",++~~
The,lmissi' nary! praise services. eglmt'. hree course snpper served by oS go a argam ° a us an ; rose to' eoneJ.!1I1e the exereises. '. ,,~~, ~

which were t ha~e been held Friday waiterS in blue and pink caps and Mr. Seral'hard-So? Well. then, '~Noi\', children," he 'aid eheer-' LAND.'! LAND! L:.' !.'"I N·D' .!
afternoon h~ve b<ien.postponed. apronJ. About half-past eleven the Mrs. Easyman. is proving to' the fully, f'yoll hllve Iistenerl 1I10"t at- fl
., . t I

d
. t d f th' vjorld that there is. lit least on~ we- tentivcly to the wor<l~ of Mr. Howe, '

, Miss Laura L,undberO', who is gues s' \,.par e or ell' respective ,marl. w.110 C"11 ,lrl'vo a barg J.''- ._ I d th t 15 t 25 . :., h j d 11 f IIJ.II Mr Gr y I'" M Illl I tt I ,an a grows 0 tons of sugar be.ets to the·lIcre.·, 200 t'o
· teschi,ng in the ppblie schools of Te- omes one an a, eeling that they !I:'orristowD rrilM... . Y' a 1I u r. n e. won-~o h d ttl b uer what you wOlilu do if I maue 400 bushels of potatoes, 40 to 100 busheJs of oats 25 'to 60 bushels
kamah.. is home ,or Th.anksgiving. . a sp n :an evemng ong to e re- you a little "peeeh?" of corn to the acre, and all kinds, of fruit, '. berries l!n.'d m~.lo.ns in

Paul Harrington and Mr. Siams memb red. A Winter Wi.h. The shift from th.e usual question abundance R" h . . 0'1 th t . ' , '. "1'

d
. I'.ve ren~ of folk who calmly gH4e' . • Ie, vIrgin 001, a growslmmense'er(lps; ik\!magie,

eparted for Omaha on Wednesday ; S . t d Cl b Adown IIte'e river, .Ide by .I~.. was so unexpected that the children when the water that the U. S. governmellt provides 'at cost is f1ow-
where they will'spend Thanksgiving , . oCle y an . u s With CupId at the holm to etee' answered before they had time to ed upon it. There is no such thing as crop failure uJcier irrigation.
with friends. The W,. D,'s met with Mrs. Ring- ThOI~I:::'k from rocks and *eake.. catch themselves. I The farmer plants his crop and absolutely controls tpe .amount of

Rev. ~nd Mrs. Sharpe entertained Ian? Tueaday afte;rnoon.' .~he ~esson g~ ;;;:~~l:'~~~,etra~nh,:e~:y~y "Form in line and march quietly , water his crops need at exaetlythe prop.er time, a.nd,',' he can grow
10rtyor'fif'tymembersoftheSunday perlodl,w,asspentm aeontlU.uatlOn o.f. Somehow I feellncllne~ to' .n.... out of the building!" they.eried in fit bl th h

1
..' .,. t d' f I h more pro a e crops a~ e can grow many natnral rainfall eoun-
sehool at the M. E~ parsonage last Engla~d s story. Mrs. WIlbur Will ttt 1·,:::~::o;;;o~~:'YI';;,a:.~,a:"I\~e0;t.te, promp an JOy u e orus. t try, suoh as sngar beets and aliafa. Government ~tatistics show'
Fridaye1leriing; be hostelsa. next week. Po,ever ~own life'••tream to ekat.! Bitter Wit, :t that h;rigated land will P~l'oduce from one-third to' o'.'.n''e-half··.more

M M S D' h ....orace Stone Field In Womaft~. HOIIM + IMiss Kate G~mble returned from ra.,"· aVles was ostess to Compan'oD. , Samuel Rogers, the banker poet,Icrops than any natural ra nfall country. Officials o~ the U·13, Re-
neHevue Coile~e on Tliesday even- the A~me club .Tue"day afternoon. was noted for .his· bitter wit. for elamation Service say that tHe North Platte projeCt .;vhiCh will ir-'
ing and will spend Thanksgiving The st/ldy consisted of the B~YVie.w .........~............... which, however, he had an cxcu~e., rigat: the land we are se~ling., is best adap,.toid tOir~iil".'ation of any.,'

,with her parents. . lesson lo~ England, Mrs. Pile wIll Ie' ,B I- "They tell me I say ill natured land m the country. and ~he supply of water is unlimited. "
· Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hitchcock of entertrintheclubnextme~ting. itizens 8,11k· things," he once observed in his RENTERS, Why pay'from$3to$10anacre~entforlandwhen

O h
'.. The~ Fortnightly club met with Inco....retod· • slow, quiet, deliberate way. "I have you can get 160 acres of nne irrl'"ated land f'or' a'bo'u"'t' th'.'e·"'sam"'. e '

mao a' were VISItors here Tuesday. . ' a vel'y weak soicc. If I did not say ~
and went to Bioomfield from here to Mrs. . A. King T~esday Ilfternoon ;.(J. . • ill. natured thin"s no one would moneyyou are paying 10 ,1 one year's rent (If an eastern fi.rln?' ,
spend Thanksgiving' and t ok! up the study of t/te reeon- A. L. Tucker, President henr what I saiu." 1+ COli-IE TO THI~ NEW LAND and ownafinefarmthat o,yillgrow

• . .' struetlon period 0tAmeriel\n historY, I H. C. Henlley, Vice. pr,.e.. 's, • It was owing to this weakness of larger crops tnan the hig!\.prie(,d land you kre rentinj:-. Uncfe Sam
· Mr: Sears of Omaha w.as an tr- after ~hieh the el b adjolll'ned Until D. C. Main. Cashier ' voice that nil candlos were PlIt 011 t will supply you with water to ihigate 160 acres of the mos( Iiro~ ,

rIval on Wednesday mormng to t- after 'h~ holidaysl' H. ~. Jones, Asst, CashierIhis dinner table, for glare and noise du.etiv.e I.and in the count

t
y at cost. I Cl\,,'~ sec.ure. yo.'.'u.. a ii."he.' ,.• 1.60

tend his slHters wedding and spend .' ." t tl I ]. 1. J
Thanksgiving w.ith the home folks The M...onday cl.Ub spent 11.. Pleasant. . ;.(J.' go o/(e' ler, nn, "mness oUU' lies acre, lrrIgable farm for f om $1 to $5 per acre. '

. : . . . • and structive afternoon at the COPlt$'II'OndO~.'OndO,vO'~'.d()'Poto' th~ voices in conversation aH II 11Und- DON"f WAIT! It won' last long. Thousauds of pe&~le ar~ floek-

h
Uldntlodn ThankhsglMvmg se~vICeswere home f~'Mr~. D. C.•J:ain thiS week. kerchief thrown over the eft"e of a ing to this country, and the sooner you <!om.e. the ~het~.rbB.r.g.·.a,~ I

, e 0 ay. at t e ethodlst church. The h s ess a'ctl'ng also as ntertal'n- cnnar)' subdues it" son". The IiRht i c' n g t D 't '0 l'f t' b d' I' f
Re

~
tl tJ II ,1' a eyou. on'was'1"yo.urlerenmgsom.eo.~;es«;.s,;.ar:m..

,. V." T. C. borne o.f .t,he Presby- er, by.lea'dl'ng the' subJ'ect ',of ',','Cor- ;.(J.l'! "tu·arses 'arOn~' nSullPa~en, lier'owma tSII'el.nUropol]lIe-. t h' h' C t 'th . h d f '1 N h I' V'.. u u u a a ,g prICe. ome ~ . e t:IC an ert/ e, ort . Iltte. ,alley,
·terIan.ehur preachmg the sermon. ols," "n ~ very able' man~er.'The Dl~BCTO~~ : TI,is did not suit Sydney Smith, and make a home and fortune for your"elf,andfamil~. Don't neg-

Mrs. ~. C. atterson and daughter discus 0*: of "Aer~al Navigatioh" oc- A. A. Welch H. C. Henney 1'0 who said that a uinner in St. James' 14et this splendid opportuhity.: There's big money inlit. Tlii~'fiipd
w.er.e. arrlVlals .fro.m O.maha. on .wed' cupie ..~1 rem... ~.inder Of..I. th;' pro- D. C. Main. G. E..F~enCh '~place was "a flood of light on 1111 that you can now secure for practieallyn.othing;wiU}joe worth'frqtrl

· 'lle~day e enmg' and WIll spend gram. '. rs, Epler is' the ne*t hos- A. L. Tucker James aul ,; above, anu below nothin" but dllrk- $100 to $300 per acre as sbon a~ irrigated .a~d imjirov~d.Id~J)etter
Thanksgiv'ng at home of W. O. tcss. 1 ' " .._ _;/'.__ 1••_: ness and gnashing of teeth." land than Colorado land. that is now selling foraB mu~h. '. yh'! .ca,ri
Gam,ble.. . .' The R~r I Coul try CluL. ~penta' hire all the work done on isugatbee.f.s for $45 an acre; . an.d 'a."tt'h.·.e '

C" L, W luht of DIxon was callm" plena n~ ay w·~th M ?CI Hie Opportunity. . Id f 20 t " I r' ,
W

? d .... -, 1 rs, aranee' A Bufl'alo physician .tellsof two avers,geYle 0 ons lin acre, you can c ,ear $55 an :acre and, do
Il~ , ayne rlen s today. Mr, Wright Corbi 1\18 ThUriday. Atter an ex- OIllORG}<) R. WILBUR' young friends in that city who en- no work on it yourself. ,.
Wlthhl.B~ ther.and ~rother,are no\\, eellen qin er. t.h ladies spent a few I tered simultapeouslyupon their rO-: : F;AllMOWNERS, Why;fa=$100easternland~liellyq)l,c~nI;>UY

deng~ged I busmess m D1xo.n.and are hours~r\!a~'l)g, '.' he HouSe. of 1000 Attorney and CounselorII' at Law speetive eare'ers of physician and 'VI!l'ated land here ~or fr0trl {)'1\'"itentht<,> ,one"f9uF~h"thI1IMP,W~~
ol,:,g weI '. Candl s~.. hiei. Ilfter'fin~" ing' they ·lawyer.·Lnte oneaftemoon .the and get land that Will pr~du.ce',·largercrops '.and. irlcrJ.se rab.ilIly in
W H Id I

'/ 1st NlIt'l Blink Bldg. Wl\yne, Nebr I d d' a h a . t th '

.

,,' . I ers eeve ret.~r.ned f.rO?J i?te~ ...o~ating.i~.to. the. ' ay.ne.pub- new y rna e me ICO as e In 0 e value? Sell out and come to the rich North Plat~ Vl\I'ey.. We are, ,
~hlC,a&:o n Tuesday, evemng. he did he hb ar,y,' T.he, ladl":" 01),1 this club room of his legal friend, exclaiming: not pioneering. There are no hardshipaln this cOJ'htry:......1;owns.
1\ t t k d k t t- '" JI ·u"'.. "Great luck, old man I Congratu- '1 d h .d h11 h

.
',0,.... ~... r....I. e •.. ll ver..

y
,goo m.. ar e ..,.' ca.. ha...ve. i.1.~eadY h.egou.n .th.eir'lI.OOd.. 'w.o.r.k. late me I Go.t a patient at lastJ On raJ roa S. se ools an c 1

rc
es are close athaiid. 'rhe Platte Valley~. ere 5 to 2510Y'er the day he of' p il!ln}'hrOp¥ by ~r<linll' eight I' ' my way~o see him now I" WIIerE!:" Is centrally located and cpnvenient to all markets:· I&i1roild com-

'. . .• his attle on ~Ie. . .. doUa s ~o ,he ~~~han~ ~'1U1e at COl:\n- "I· ' uppn,the legal light to lie sJ"rP~~ mUT\lcatlons are unexcelled to'811 good shl~pll\g'poirits;'AU killd~'ot

.

• M.,ISS B nks was on the ,sick Ii~t cil B1,~s., Mr~.I'. M, .!JOrbit is the J S Lewis' Jr hiS fnendonthe back, saying, ''De- produce: cattle. hogs andsheepcommaiill 'ahighprie<i:: The"Bilrl"
las~~..ee and. ret.u. rued to her hOIl\.e. next o.~~.' . . ! ... ' e.', , , li~hted, old chap I" Then, after a ingron R. R. noW ru~s through the val1eyi\ndth~Uri'6nIPaclflcis
~lI;Waus~,Nebr.,l for a short rest. .. ..; . I .• 'II .:/! • . II. shght CoRuse, he added, 'I11th a sly . rapidly pushing worJ{ ~h ia thl'ough liM to thec6ast;:-wni~h'lI~eal~"
M,~s M~f Cunninaham Mted as sub- "':I! j. up~olsterhlg I MaDu.acture~ oil. grin

h
:.' 'ShaY'hlet, mead'gohi~tb IY'OU! ruusthroulrh the valley. ! 'rndusands 8ndihoiJsab~ll"of'fJ>iiB'·:~t'.nlljr'"

8tit.pted ri.ngherabsence. 'A.•.• '.C.•.. ~lsen'of ~"dolp.Ji·wlllat. ' ' .. ,.' Per aps e asntm e swill' arecutintheriverbottq.'.mseveryy.ear ~ ',' .~. ". '.',.'.. "
. .;>; '11.l r ~ 'liDd deal~r in 1,'1 INVESTORS W deeded I d h,,'f,' E..ueker pame fr~m Wi,:,siqe once'1'fn,~ u~hols 1i~g estahlis?- Too Qe"el1>.u,. ...• .' .'.' ,. : ecan~nyou. . an t atisfue~~asing raJ,lid7
,thl~mor mgto spend his Thanks, ment nVlfayne+,~doall work III I' I A ladytraveiing as a 'flr;!t~Jaa;, IY'invalueandwillcontlnuetoinareaselri''l'aI~'fory~arstooome;

.. B1vlngh me. realizing' .the scarcity his Ii e; ~ch 'as ,upbolatering Joun- U
1
arness l'nd .pnssen~er was much distressed by Irrigated land is not subject to the depression In laRd'vallies thar .•

of J.\lrke s in Wayne he brought oneges. s (a&l easy chairs.•' etc. A.Uwork .,. the p.l.lght of her valuable youn.. ~ always go with a 'period of crop failures .. il;l .any natu!al rainfal~
I

r t' k ' 'guar tee" ·a'J.lIl . e' bl $ d.lll ' colll'e, whl'eh at Pre"'on stano'n fel count~;.' Nomatterwha,ttheweatlle"r'y'0'u··~,'·n'gr"·o··w"a·:.c'·r o"'p"I'e'v··e'ry····
a ..o...ng... ', ,n. ques.. I.o.naas ed Whe.re he ". L...""u ...u.' .tP..r. lc

s..... r.eas.o.oa.....e,.' a u e ., ., ~g<l~ ,it. '. .. ",Bri J'o~r ~~r ,t~ iFleet'r?od ~ I 1 I I between the footboard o'fthetraill year under irrig'lltkm. ~ cortrolthesale ofthousan .
l~isse ;Buffington and Mason~s .lohn 011'$ W~yn<-:A!. C.Olsell,. . ' imd theplatforrn.8heappellleilfu iri'igatedimddrylands, haylliridandloiincheS; .

Suilday choo\ classes of theM. E, II"! -I .,.. EV,erythiog first,-drs~, andIa porter to save it, and the· mlln ani kind of land atl\ p~e that will:make/:UQney ... . . yon.
clIdr~h ere entertain.ed at t~ehome r'~I''!..I rI)"ckhof'f guaraDteed.1 crawl,ed .. underneath. '. the !' ....~rril\gl\ . WRITETO-DAY FO~ FURTHURUoIJ!'p,~,MATIO;J!li.·.Weal real

:otMr. dMrs.J.E.Marstellerlast U
1

C 1'1· anddrilgged the animal out, al" estatedealerscorrClilPond. WecanmakellOl'l€moneyforyou-.

'~~~~~~E::~~:a~n;~~~~th~V:~?::w~ell~~~~::S~f:IC:;1'~;::a~~~rk Weyne, Nebraske ~~~;!~~~!~~~t~~:;j~'. dOHNI." WYETI("BAV:ARD';""'REIJ:'
,wll8'm~Pleasantly~pent.(A goOd Pho ~ I ,~:~l . . ' I" warded the man who htd rescued it :1 I·. "!""'I •....... ,

, , :ire:~l=~:~:::~~ter which I' ~ti~ate ~8hed·wayJje i~~~~~~~~~ft~ttii ~! ~~;stbit'~ls~ej~:'t~.~ Lttnc1,~~8~",~~~tg~~.M~~~:~~, ;U~~~tr:I;(:t':,,~:1
,1:~lll\:i:",,:I:"'/.;r ( ,.. "1'1 '.1 ':'1", I' "jll ! II' II ",I'"" I~ :,: :·P~II:i.Xi,i!;·;):.::"i:i;:;i 1.:.,I.)':!",i,(I':;!:',I·..·.I,i''"'"I:: .. , .· ••.. :!I.::IIII'I
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made with through trains for
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To St: Palill Qrl MinJj1eap~lis.
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See that your ticket reads via
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North=Western
. '!' "

T. W.MORAN,
R ", :'

AgentWayne,Neb~l

-j--,_.._._----,_.._-_..__.~---'_._---~' _"'_

Going .West or
Northwest

North Dakota, Monta~a,'I(j'ah~;·

W ashington, Manitob~,Alberta., .'
I, " ..,' i' """<-11""j' ',r ""I""".I",I'I'-,I"_":II",,-,-h!:_,,,

.British Columbia.
: 'I'
I ,': I !

For full inform'ation as to
rates, train ~~ce.caUo~:' .... ....., I

'·'.Or· It - I Misses Edith Stocking and Eva

I I,Beaucheman; te;>.chers in the publi& .

ADDITION4t CITY NfWS Ischool returned SundR.Y from. Minn-
Ieapolis where they have been inve&

... tigating the Manua! Training work
.'+ If U '+44 I .. If++. if ..... , of the Minneapolis schools with ~,

E. Kendrick of Hoskina was in view of aUupliHg" til.>lue 'of Lh.e ut:::sL
town Tuesday. features in their departme~tsof the

John 'Simonten of Winside was a Wayne school.
Wayne visitor Tuesday. The men of Walthill have planned

Miss Batmon of Wakefield visited a big hunt for Thank~gi,vinll:da~, to
Wayne friends Monday. be finished off ,:"it~ a ,d'lnc~and.sup-

. . per in the evenmg. The hunt,wIlI be.~:s. Earl GIbson, of Omaha, I~ competitive. The' company scoring
vlsltmg at the home of her parents, th least number. of pbinti! 'duriDg
Mr. and Mrs. John Goss. th: day's fo~age,will 'pay for the

A daughter w~ horn to ~r. and dance and supper fQr both companies.
Mrs. ·Frank Melhck who hve four Charles M. M:athewson is One of the
miles northwest of town, last. we:K. leaders. Mr. Ma~pe:v~on was for-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Llvermg-! merly located in Wllkefield and has a
house left Wednesday for a few number of Wayne friends that are
weeks visit with friends and relatives II i'lterested in the, ou~oine of the
at Manden, North Dakota. Ishoot. ' '" '

• ~he local. spor~man ~ave heen <;n- If you need a ; good p!ano, we
Joymg q\Iall huntmg thIS week WIth 'need a good drivmg Horse.~Fleet
varying 'results. After this week it wood & Johnson.
will be JnlawfuJ to hunt quail until I ., , ' ' ,
next fall. II Two Dollars After pec~mber I, 1907

PeopllJ are finding out I have an The Omaha Vaily N~Ws ~ishes. toe
absolute cure for rheumatism. If Iannounc~ to our r~ad~;!r.that,owmg
you are a sufferer call and get cured. i to. t~e mcrea:*,d pn~e ~f labor.
Can assure a cllre unless you are old.! prmtJn~ materIal. p.aper, mk etc.,
and feeble or where the .heart is,1 th~y WIll ralBe the~nce;of The News
affected. F. E. Gamble, Osteopath. (wlthout SundayHo $2,00 per year
Ch . d' ' It after December, 1. 1607, or $2.50

romc Iseases a specla y. f~r the Daily and S1!nd~y,

Roy Beaumont who has been clerk- They will accept $1.50 for a year's
ing in Jeffries Shoe store for some.1 subscription (With.~,ut~u~day) or
time left Sunday for Sioux City and', $2.00 for the Dailyandi Sunday edi
from there will go to Portland, Ore- i tions from new or old readers all
gon whel'e he has land inter~sts and ,I during the month of November.
where he expects to make his future l' 1907. .
home. If you are taking· the News you

"People of the present generation' had hetter renew ndw and 'they win
don't really know what cheap hogs extend your subs~fip~ion a whole
are," sail! an old time stockman. "In Iyear, no matter wheln.your:~ime ex·'

th.e fall afld winter of 1878, 12bought IPlr.es. I.f you ,are no...:. ~.ow. ,.a... re.ad~.r
loti! of hqgs in Kansas around $1.75 we urg~ you to sUbcrlb~ d~rmg thIS
(Uj2.25 and that is not all, I lost mon- month. an.d th~~ savj 50 cen,p; on the
eyon ther\J when I shipped, Farmers IsubscrIPtIOnpr~:e.

had genuine' ground for complall)t I They. also WISh tO,announce that
then and the hog raising proposi tion Ithey WIll send thp O~ahaFarm Mag
looked pretty blue, Along in the: azine one whole year free to all sub
spring of 1879 the market firmed up "scribers, new or renewal that order
rapidly. however, and I never ex-, dU~'mg thIS month, ,
pect to see hogs get down anywhere, ~end all sub,;cnptlOn to th~ 'Omaha
near those figures again."-Drovers II Daily News, or handlto pubhsher of
Journal Stockman, thIS paper.

"ave It
The Minnesota, North Dakota and

Nehraska primary Il\ws require fil-

t
'ing fees on the part df primary' can

• • -I ...+++<..,."...+.....+'10 +++++I!' didates. That is to say, candidates
!"!*"IIIIII!~I11111....I11111........I11111""!''''..'''..'''''''''.'''..-I11111!,..'''-,... I are required to pay a' small fee for-I :. , the pri.vilege of having their names BlIlLDINO A )IACAj,All' HOAD NEAB OAK

If it's new its. here, . T Il, largest and "placed on the primary ballot. The HAIlOOK,. o.
nlze 8S being one ot the most Impor-

best stock of watches,' flhcks, jewelry , Minnesota court~a~s t~is is all right tant teatures tor building a successfulr i I that such a restrIctlOn)s as reason- road.. We next excavate the earth to
in the city. you.. get tM pest fO.r your II'. ab.Ie as the one jimi.ti.ng voting at a one·halt the thickness ot the stone to.l L b be put II). Betore putting In the stone.money here. Come and :see. . . primary to bona fide mem ers of a however. our snbgrade Is thoroughly

'I ' party. The North Dakota supreme rolled down by onr ten ton roller, The'JEW'ELER court says it is a'i wrong-that un- first layer ot ~tonc Is put In foul' or five

S WELS" . d~~ the constitution e:ery voter has IncheR tbick," consisting of Btone run-

• -- a rIght to be a candIdate for any ::tfo:f~~: ::~e~:~, ~~~1:~~C~~8s~:efe~:
, ' I ,', j:: office, and that, the state has no lowed by another layer ot same sIze In

...+11+.+4++++++++++++++++++++-' I I I I I 1 1 I I I I • I I I 14 I' I right to erect a monet~y bar, how- lIke manner. also well rolled, and then
'~ ..".., -'-'- '-.'- .----, , ever small, between the voter and Just enough screeulngs put on to fill up

, 1 11 h ffi t h' h h' . nIl ,"olds and .bond the stone and ngaln
' !flIllll' 1l1I1Ilflrr1)j"lnrlfnlrlnrlfnlrlli"lrTlnr1I:J teo ce 0 W 1C e may ""pne. rolled.
1flflJ1I" lf~If1l, . I, The NOrth Dakota idea is that it is The third or lastlll)'cr cOllslsts of

AT~J-: BANK 'F WAYNE I'! as much out of place to ask a . man Rtone fUllnlng' In Hlzc from olle to two
L .,.. 'Ii: to pay for ,the privilege, of being a Inches Pllt all two or tbree Inches thick,

--~' II candidate as it would to ask a voter wol1 roUed, wltb only enough screen-
I 0 I II Ings to llond tll{~,. stone Iln() le:lviug the"/I"Y r,F.V. "r"sM.n! C. flo "H. ','" Vi". f>~8.ld.nt" R W. L.v•. "sb or lito pay for the privilege;of voting. rond with a smooth IInIsh, 0are Is Mr.
'; .. INDIVIDUAL R SPON"IBII. ITY $200000 ,.. Arv:uments c.an be,ma?e ~11 favor of eosary ,,'hcre a narrow track of stone
I , , '. :'l , r ' II both cont.entlOns, and It IS not sur- road Is built to kcep same a.bove tbe
'~':II'ill fhl 8 ~f'fIPrnl.n.,,\k tin,".iOr'q",. V),"1fP"'t, [ll\ttt nn timA (tf!pnqtts' I' prising tv find courts disag,reeing as enrth rona nnd with enough crown to

- Ol nllow nil water to rnn rend.l1y to the
''.v.JlJlJlJlJlJUUUIJlJlJlJ< ' "J! "J!IlIl . 'JlJUlJl.JUJlJUUUUl.JlJlJUJlJl.llll.l'jto their weight." ' 'sldrs or ~utters. We start our I(rade
-~---~---_.--- ' " .----, -- ,----''1-=' TheNcbraskasupre~e,courthas wIth a crown ot three or tour Inches.

,-- , ' ,I .' already taken a step that Indicates it whIch we hold till the rondlR finIshed,, ... Jl may kan to the North DAkota view. The first two miles of rood built

M" ~M 1 t I '~ wprc.- conRtructed under fa\'Ofllble ctr-

.eat 11 ~ar~'."A i~~~:':';:II~~~t:~II: ]'~~~tt~~~~~:e ;~7~~ ~~o~:u;,~~"';;n:~n~'eon~gal~omW~~~ :~~
" .~ I 'ary law restricted the) vot r to a teams msde .even al)~ eI~ht trips

J list opened for hnslno"s fI, W}"t Rio" flf . . . choice among the candidites hose' apiece per duy.•. lt reql'l~d about 2.50</
Main stlreetJ. '1'1}uhes t (lUi I': I," qt, m~ats ' " '. ,_ ' tons ot slone to the mile. We have'
retl~Jlcr1 itt, rHa.sm);l.'~ln pI' (~(~''';'',~'R, PPI'!C/l(""fl ,,[ - ~ ;',1tlJle~' alt:. p1'U1ted ..01\ ,he ballot. been usIng limestone and last ~re8r we '

" . .m.. e.n I.n Chlll"l(.e WIII.'M'IVC Pl'flrl.. P ",,"r1 .car.,..-:'" , Th.e N.e.br.aska.SUJir.eme cI'art re.J..ec- hod to pay.67cente per ton >freIght on'I fulltttentlfltl to ev~ry. detlliqof' tbe hu.'i- ed h" di' d h· , ...'nes.. New tlxtures lind IIrH~-oI s"equlp, Itt IS.VI~W an el, t t a v?te.r board cars at Onk ,Harhqr. Tbl. yea~
mentsln all departments. 'I may wr~tem th~ ,arne of ny candl- we weoocompelled, to psy ,80 ce~tl!,

~
'd't ~ f h ' . h to te' per tbn. The average cost ot a' rosd'289KARO . AY Pro rietor. ae orw om ~ WIS S vo, ten. feet wIde and ten Inches thIck

ne , . " . Under this ruling some candidates w01Jld, I estlmat4l, be about $3,200 per
',' I' , :cl/ll be votl\dfor Without naying any mIle.

; I'" "-, -:'-----;,- ~ filing fee' Whileo~ercandidatespay 'l'lIls year 'lVe built one of our maIn
••'~it1nrll,nT1lT11lf1l!""l1JUJlJlJUl. ',.. R.e"tor~.. t.i. \(,e..' Th,e~.to, a.t,ive is p.r.e-" ~or th.e privilege. It would seem.to ,rot\dII slxt418n. ~00t .wide", t~n In.~l!~

~
d J' I f th k b f thick In the cent"" Rn'd live Inches onHN l SOULES pare xljressyor se' wea m-; ewellforNebr katosE\ewhatlti! the.ldes.Thlsl!O!ltu8.~.300permlle,

o. ' , sid..e ne~,'ve~. Strepgthen these ~erve.s:.1 supreme court thi~ks abo$t the I tiI- the coot, ot course, depending lIpon the

TI0NEER bUIld ~Ile,*up With D~. ,~hoop s Re-, ing fee.-8ioux City Journal. ' cost et material and the dilltnnce at
" , ~,storattve-+ta,blets or hqUld-and see ", ' whIch It hs,. to be haUled. .Iu thlses:

. , . how q'l\Ckly help will ~me. Free,I p' bIll I I "t1ll1ate 'iallor'.i'iiel' tor rosd' Niller 'atill'
'I Ity "Count sampl!, sent sent on req est by D~'I U ci Sa e d loth"" expeJllle&-lhe'donated labor' be-'
, , or, . ry Shoopf'Racine, Wis, Y ur health IS: Several times o~ late p ople have hlg counted tile same a. hIred labor--,
" es reasonable :l surely ry'01th this simpl test. Fel- said to me: "1 did 't kno ,you wllre are llgured complete.

I L v~ ordo./attho Ho;al" om.. ~ ber's I h rma<ly: II I cryil!ll'sal,es." 1.w·sh ~o ii~orm [the We own our own ateam road roller
;Ix 98 Wa no Nob 3 " - --- I - , pubhc that r am m the b s~sto and we lind this on~ of the most Dece.:

,., "lLII_ ~ , Y" , rrimary filin Bill stay and expect to remain ill' the .ary Implements tor road buildIng snd
llJUlllJlJl..IlJl..UJUlJlJUUUl.Jl<!J ~ 11 b k 'n\ I in Wayne county, indefinit~1 ou tor repalrlilg the old roado. The work

--___ Is t e~ ras a prl ~rY aw ~~- don't have to wait until Win rl to ,or constru.ctlon Is pla~ed In chargeo~
I "-"--,--- consti ,~ti,!nal? Acc()*<ing to l haveyour sale r am here lIlilall the township truslee:We'do not'em-

~
e he stomach,. Heart or Kid- supre ~~ cfurt of Miunf ota it is not." timps ard you .can get m~ bY',~le- ploy an euglneer or contractor. BIds

ney r es get weak, then those Accor ing~O the supre'fe court ofl phone at any b!De fr?m anil' part I of a.re.., asked. at., the proper time., ,tor the
or I S always fail. Don't drug the Nortb na ota it is. 1~~OQld be in the county. SabsfactIOn guaranteFd. ,crush~ stone snd then., the,~ntl'act:

.' I te th H .:'l . II J -Clyde Oman. I ,tor tbls I. awarded to the ,lowest !lId-
Sto ah,nor stlmua e eart teresting hearfromlte supremE] - I 'del'. Sotnr.llm..tonebelnc'the""ollt'
01' Kid eys. That!~ si~plY i)make- co~rt j,f: :N;ebraska as a poin~ on; "Munsings" and ":WilSon Bl'/ls' available material we' have: u.ed n.
shit!:. ,Get a prescrIption knllwn to whIch ~?e J~Ullreme cou of Mlnn, underwear is the best m Alneri~ ata".,..d..•...t..he IIgn' .',r..... I have c1ven are baaed
Dn1 8ts everyw~~~,~.DJ;.S~!>oP's esoUll!'1,d ~o~h D~o di~gree. IH~~jqgto~'~ -' . III ' II, tf~'b~,~~t

: f II 'j~ ~ II ~,~ I. ii' I \,~ll.1~\,od·' ill 1'1 11",1 III'" I,'~ 1-:,~I'r{!>,.~~~,',L,:,.i.<,!:',.: '''::.' .. ''';It:''.,!-i''h':',.t:''':·+·::~:f,

.rL4"'i"()ilikr~~='·=c=o==·.'=u='=1=.=*~I"21~~~d~~A:~~~~O~~
'1:, I i.';';';'[;t;~~.i'".;;:;;;;..;;;~;..~ 21GRADE TIlPRDUGHLY DRAINED

'f.·,·,,'.:from Nov. ",15, to Jan. 1, on!all .I Elrth Excavated to Ono-half tho Thick·
• ~ ~. "ea. of Stone Put In:-Firat Layer of

"

"Stone Four or Five Inchew Thick.IT'bl L~: I !!.It Ro.d RoUer U.eful Implement.

......' a e 1" e:," , ... The lawo ot· the state ot OhIo glTe

.. .. township trustees tbe power to levy

At. , Bed Spr ,ad,:s 1, - a tax at six mills per dollar on all tax'.. =able property, whlch money mOBt 'be
tat. used exclusively tor stone roads, writeR.

"

.. Wool f~:;n.n:el J, L. Peters. a township trustee, In ther· Good Roads Magazine.. We have been

"

k0rt .. carrying tbis levy tor several years: Lad.Oes ' .' s .., to raise tunds tor stone roaus, but 8S
. ~ the valuatlon ot our township Is rather

:tk. .' C I: '. ~ .. small and the law furtber provides.. Lace ' urtalns ~ that trustees may accept by donation
.., .' I. .- either money or labor we recenll~' gave.. 0 °'fli I our people a'n opportunity to donate-t utmg ,.anne that Is, we would. give them two or

• three weell::s, on some of our maIn. All DiG' d ... roads, to raise money by donation, with' res~ 00 s 2the privilege of working out theIi .. i '. amount subscribed or to pay In cash brI" Aft' FJ. r 1 .. hanu or by team work-hnnd labor at

,

at·, lUiit'll S U,·r \,oa S, the rate of $1.50 per day and team
~ work at $3 per day. The rule has been

Ii Men's an'd'.: Bo'ys Pants tbat the community ral.lng the largcst
~ donation should receive Its foad first.

at U .. Last eprlng the~e \vas 8 contest, one

"

.. Men's a .d i. Boy's "SU'ltS ~ raising a donallon at $1,680 and the
.. other $11,0:>5. Some farmers on the
., direct Une of the road 8ubscrlbed as

.. M~n's and Boy's Overcoats ~ m~~~~rb~~::i:ne;c~'lth us Ie Just In Its

• 'F .. Intancy. 'Up to the present tIme we

"

LadtOes" a;nd·, Children's u,rs ~ hnve built only three mllc., but our
... people all want more. Although we

t • have bad clay Boll to contend with,ou.r
lit. . /Ill Ladt'es' a'.nd Children's Coa s .. roads I(lve pretty good sntlsfactlon,
.. • In the constrl1ctlon of our roads we
Iat. t', D Sh ~ flr~t prppare our grade or earth hefl by;; Ladies' and Men s ress oes .. thOl'Ol'l(hly dralnln" It. This we "ceOI('

" .t Butter, Egg~ ~nd Poultry Same as Cash' 2I =================~O==N==!~=='==fR==I==C==E==T==O:::::==:=~""=FrL====~~======== 2
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Bank

'I"~· Th~' S~Ie-;MY It~~l~~ "~~;;·~plot: 'of
la~d well. unproved in ev«;!'ry way... 
Located In the'. northwest nart of
Wayne.-S. M. Cutler.

, For SaJe-5 acres, 4 blocks from
First National Bank. Good hoUse
new barn, fine, water, fruit and
b,uilding spot, I$3000 for a 'short
tll;ne. Also several other bargains
from $650 up. See me right away
for bargains In land and city proper- .
ty.-F. M. SKEEN.

====

Hardware

National

You have not a minute to lose I

pose, we can meet your demand.

It is time for you to settle the

Stove Question. There will be

nothing gained by your waiting.

If you want a stove lor any pur-

Come In And See Them

Voget's

Universal

Glass Blowing,
CIa•• Spinning,

Glass Decorating,
. Silve'ring,

Beautiful Glass Dress and Fshries,
Glass Steam Engine in

Operation,
Scientific Instrument. and

Demonstrations.
': I '" "r:::;: ;;~,:,·~H~~:;;::.~;:;·~:

A Souve~ir fr~e to ~veryVi~;,tq~

Are Yau Ready?

Heating and Cooking Stoves
Ranges and Base Burners

first
OLDEST BANK IN WAVNE COUNTY

J. M. STRAHAN, Pres. F. E. STRAHAN,;Vice Pres. H. F. WILSON, Cashier
H. S. RINGLAND, iAss't Cashier. " .

Capital and Surplus $100,000

A Grand Surprise
" . "II!

Hovvell's",Troupe of Glass BloW'ers Will ~;- '
hioit in Wayrle, One Week, Commencing

iTuesday Night,.December.3d
VA CAN t STOR E 0 P P0 SIT E T I-\ E POS T '0 F F I clE

Ralph

When you buy a pound. of .ABar
rington ijall, you get a ponnd of t~e
best part of tpe coffee only. It IS
cut, not ground, into fine, "ven par
tibles and the bitter chaff containing
the injurious element is removed.

Th Old at t bll'h..,paperlft~a~~:~~1~~::;::~~;:~~:::~:l~~~~'rE~~t~:t~g~~~::=!>~:~~(WA'N-T"s)
~, ~ ,~a '.. ' ' believe but that normal COllditions way is on trial for the murder of ~I~ecents per line ea.ch In~ertlo~ 6

. Enle'ed4t tI1e po"tofflce at Wayne, Neb- have again been p.raeticallY reached Mrs.Sarah Martin near FiJ..th.,one of ,
bra"k~ a.,second clas" mall motter and that the holiday busipess in all the most b~utalmurders' that have

L1STER8ROS, Publishers lines of trade will be unusually large, occured in recent y<;ars. For Sale-Poland China .Boars for

I
sale. -Chas. Gildersleeve.

OffIclal paper,ofWayneaud WS,f"lJecol.lnty Roosevelt and He-election School Notes For Sale-I have some good Pol.
o p1bliflhed Every ThurBday'-

su•..,r'",'.n. $1-0•• Ve.. 'a Advance in~e£'~:~f:~lub~ ;~~h f~~at~~ ha1l~ ~~~~:ra~o~:yw;~~a;~ii~~~~ c~fe;;,t;i::.a Male Pig,; for sale.-J. M.

I re.e.lection of the president for an- having been no tardy marks for the For Sale or Trade-A farm located
other term cannot be charged with a month. The children are much in- in Rock County, Nebraska. See JohnI If you want quick results, try the

I sinister p~rpose. Almost t? ,a man terested in punctuality and are striv- Loebsack. Herald's want column.
they are smcerely of the opmlOn that. F 8 I S d h d .

A- the welfare of the country as well as mg to have no tardy marks. or a e- e,ct:ln an plano in,! The few people that have turkeys
. "r,), "",~tj,., ' h f h bI' I first class condItIOn, Call at Vogets this vear can get their own price as....r'li]'.J.. ",.l ftfti<~;.;, ~. ~.' .,'! I ",,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,:r,,,..;,,,e.,,,h,,,on,,,e,,,N,,,u,,,",,,4,,,6,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, It e success 0 t e rel?u !can party All rooms at the ward building Hardware.' '.' .
•1 .lL- """,'0 ... ",,,,,,,, I' dem~nds the renommatlOn of the. gave interesting Thanksgiving pro- ' . 'I an IllustratIOn a lady near Wayne

Ste< "offee Sit t preSIdent. They only ne'd to be: . For Rent-Go.od 5 r'!om house wIth sold all of her turkeys ar 30 cents
, e Cut ~ '" a u a ory warned that if this movement is car- gramk~ ",:ednesr;lay dafternoon. MISS WbarnAalt a bAargam to nght party.-I.I per pound 80 turkeys are e

".',' , " It is ih, accor,dance with an old cus- ried to far and against the wishes of ,Stoc mg s pupils ramatized "The . ter, gent. .' sur a
, I , B T WANT h d 1 . d d luxury thiS yearFI~C.s A LONG FL. tom th~t something should be said t e presi ent, it may resu t m em-' Chil hoo of Hiawatha" and the Wanted-Girls to go into train- Accordi 'h' . .

,f 'I" . • .' Iby way pf greeting by anew manage- barrassment. It!s 'time t? face: other rooms had recitations, dia- ing for nurses. The Kalar Hospital, . .ng to t e -8lOUX CIty Tnb-
I v.erycoffee drmker m t1'I~ to~n ment o~'a pap,er to it's readers. For sqhuarely th~ necessltybfor.findmb

g "!nl -: logur~ and songs Bloomfield, Nebr. une Wmslde was a clos~d town on
I h Id I k to ot er candidate, to egIn to U1 d I . Wanted-Place to work for board last Sunday. The "lid" was. put on. Bn everyone w 0 wou I e some ti, e it has bern our hopes that sentiment around some man whose The pupils of Miss Graves' room rl d

dr.iPk co.ffee, but who can not dri9~ conJiti ,;ns mi~ht so shape themselves ~ord has not gone out that under no who were neither absent or tardy by young ":Jan while attending col- secu yan not e:oen a cigar or a
ordinary brands, shonld try t{ns that w~ could. get into the newspaper clrc'!mstances would he accept ~he last month are: Raymond Fox Fritz lege. InqUIre at this office. package of chewmg gum could be
wi.'le.ly advertised and justly cele- field,of;Wayne county for a perman- nommatlOn, Nebraska people enJoy , .For Sale-Three Duroc Jersey boar bought in to":"': The people are

.,. , , seeing a demonstration of confidence Lerner, Amos Munson.. Edna Bru!'er pIgs for sale, $20each. Pedl'greefur- about evenly divIded as to the merl't
brtted Steel-Cut Coffee. ent':"'~·.e, and w'hen that opportun-' h 'd b . 'II d Luella Bush Ima Elmlng Leta FIsh" m t e presl ent, ut It WI not 0 to , , - nished with each.-H. F. Vahlkamp. or de-merits of the lid.

e have added it to our stock of ityic1l .e ther~ was no ~<;sitation ip keep up the movement for a third er, Minnie Peterson, Lotus Relyea,
hig/! grade pure food groceries, be- ':l~kln~ that »ope a realIty. We be· term until it is to !ate to accept. an- Hazel Sears, Clifford Benshoof, Cur-

cau·se I't wI'II become I'mmens]y popu- lIeve t", e. Herald a good property., othe~ candld"!te WIth the enthUSIasm tis Foster Everett Hoguewood Joe
j' that IS essentIal to a successful cam- .,. ' , .

lar when once introduced. located, m one of the. b"'!t to:vns m paign.-Llncoln Journal. Mc(,mty, Roscoe Owen, Frank Thiel·
one pf the be~t counties m thIS part A very larg,. number of the rank man, George Wiedcnfel, ~nsign
of the \Vest, and we hope to become and file of the republicans of this Young, Frank Roe, Pa~1 JuhlIn, Lu
identified with and, to the extent of section of the state are for Roosevelt cille Carpenter, HattIe Crockett,
our abllity, will assist in furthering Grace House HenrIetta Moler Bel'not alone fo party good and party h P' , -
the general welfare of Wayne and success, but hecause they really feel t a etereon.
Wa~~ county; doing what lies in our that under the circumstances he is Misses Stocking and ileaucheman
power .fOrtthe u.pbuilding of any and the only man who can most success- have returned again to' their school

Barrington Hall sells at 35 cents all Ih~ust ies and institutions that fully carryon to comp'etion the rooms after spending several days DIRECTORS: J. M. Strahan, F. F. Strahan, H. S. Ringland, GeorgeBogart
d 't will ac~ru to the public good. . ' f th k' th M' R E K M 1I h Iper jJound' tin. Buy a poun ·-·-try I PQliticaJ!y the Herald will be con- policies he inaugerated -t~e policies msp~c mg e wor m e mne- . . . e or, Jo n T. Brf'SS er, H. F. Wilsplj..

In your!)ome, and if y<fl'1 dQ not tinued'a J.epublican newspaper ad- that have made him so strong with apoh,s s?hools. ITheYf are
h

vebry en-
agree that it is the most delicious, all the people. That Taft' indorse- thUSIastle over pans or t e etter-
healthful and economical coffee you vocatingt>rogressive republican prin- ment was a half hearted affair and ment of their rooms and obtained
have ever used, return what is left ciplesand policies. Locally the paper did not originate from t!-le republi- much ueeful information and many The Wayne Heral'd 0)Diy $1.00
,and get your money back. willindt give aid to any faction, but can sentiment of the state. All of suggestions for the teachers of other a year

believing the good of the party of the others most prominently men-I gra,des. They are very grateful to

R d II the wl)ole county paramount to the tioned are out of the running- so far our school board for making it pos- ,....,_=_.....,==""~====""""""====",....,..,=="""~Jun e interests of any individual or set of as republican sentiment in this end sible to carry out lines of work, eS-1 ~.-.".".•-...- .-....-•.•-.-.------,_~'.--_-.--.--"'----.-.---.....-.--•.'..-.-.--......-__...
individuals will use its "fforts to 15eep of the state is concerned. It is true pecially in normal training, much as

" a united organization. that embarassment'will resultshould it is conducted in the Minneapolis"The Cash Grocer. The primary purpose of a country h I rit turn out t. ha,t Roosevelt will no.t se 00 S.
new~lJ1.:aper is gathering and printing .--/- _

___-..:...--------- the rews of the, county. However accept, hut It. IS equally true that It How the Other Half Gives
there 'are alwaYA 'queAtioos of a pub- is going to be a hard task to build "That sentiments of tender char-

, , tientunent aroun<.\ any other canulR .. -
Iic nature coming up for discuasion, date than Preside~t r{oosevelt. Ity are, Ihnate among t?e poor can
andlod these it shall he the putpose be seen from a case whICh preAented
of t~e IVljper to throw its inflIjtmcc Oklahoma Acts itself among a group of iittle child-

, on thi! side of higher standard~, al- ren at a school where we visited,"
ways bearing in mind that NElrr.HEll With the impetuosity of youth writes Mrs ..John Van Vorst in her
THISA'APER OR "NY OTHER ~APER Oklahoma is forcing to an issue a Christmas article in Woman's Home
CAN· AKE MUCH HEADWAY IN ANY problerr over which ,J'!lebraska and Companion. "They were of the

. UND . TAKING wlrrHopT A :'GOOD other states dwadled for months. mosfdestitute, this little class, but
CAQSE!,' Although Kansas to the north and as regular as soldiers in attendance.

Tpeiwriter is not unmindful thata Arkansas to the e.ast of 'OklahoJIla' .,'\iteran unusual absence of two
neJsp~per gains confidence and in- ha~e in. effe?t the two,cent fare, the days, onc of the small pupils, Mary
fluJnce according to the reliabilit.y rallro\lds still chargp, three cents a by name, was closely que"tioned byI
of i~ hews service and the honest.y, mile for ticketA from one state into toe teacher on her return. Very
an<j ~ihcerity of its editorial utter- another. The people of pther states reluctantly 'she' responded that they
anc~s; in fact, like an individual in a have borne the charge, which is of had been without food at home and
conjrrunity, it has Ii reputation for unquestionable legality, being .an in- that she was ashamed to come hun-I
bei*gl reliable or oth,erwise, and 'terAtate rate, evading it when 0rpor- gry to school.' i
~hI>t !'tsays isgiven credence accord· tunityoffers, hy buying tickets as "No comment was made before
mily. far as possible within state lines. the other children. Nothing further

The Herald we believe has averag- The Oklahoma railroad commission was said.
• ed ~ Illigh standard, 'covering as it will order every railroad to con- "The following morning a small

by opemng a bank ac-Q does a period of over thirty years in struct a station at every point where procession filed before the teacher's
count for him.' Itsa lit-~I thel1i~to:yofWay~ecot1nty. !tshall it crosses th" state line, providi~g desk"::' procession of little 'people,

. ' be qur aIm to contmu~ that reputa- thel'e facilities for buying ti~ket.s tiny, poor" ignorant. One brought
tie thing to do. tion fbr the paper-to' widen and ex- and re-checking baggage. No less an apple, one a piece of cheese, one

D
~P'.O·SIT ON 1= te~~ i:.t's influence according to the then' thirty-four of these stations a roll, one a slice of meat. And"
L L ablhty of the management to meas- will stand like custom houses on the each, as she put her meager offering

DOLLAR
' ure:up to its opportunities. Oklahoma frontier if the order is en- dotVn, whispering to the teacher:', ' 1 J. A. LISTER. forced. The effect intended is that 'It's for Mary.' "

. " ' no interstate rate. needs be more -:--:c--:c----
for your boy tOday....._Ask B~'~ fter all the real holiday of than the sum of the interstate ra~s The Omaha Indians have appointed

th ¢ . Ch' t which virtually places the mllking-'of T. L. Sloan as a delegate to Wash-
.for one Of our POCKET e: ar IS rls mas~ ; interstate passenger rates, a power ington to look after theil' interests.

BA.NKS. Give it to your , J~dge Rees~'s-official "plurality for of Congress, in the hands" of the -,-------------- -,-------- ---,---- --------------
jUdlif~ of the supreme c~urt is 24,406 states. Congress may deal with the

boy and ~ucstion in one of several' ways.
, , . AlIlthe Thanksgiving indications Some would make the interstate rate
Watch the Results POi9,t~: to a,' r.e..s.t.o.,ra..t...i,o.,.nof. prosperity. conform with the state rate, which

would settle the point hut not the
Do something definite. A Tb ".financial panic", now looks principle. Others\hoPe by constitu-

little start is all he will ever h' f th . f h tift tional construction to increase theneed. Give him a, chance-he a 01' c sIze 0 w a w~s e over
from the Thanksn-lviug turkey p'ower of congress over rates suftlc-

will do the rest. i eo' ,,' ,. i'1nt1y to prevent the creation of

Fl·rst. I in dtlubt what' to\Jy her for stich a situation by a'state.-Lincoln
, ad ristrtJas present why not get one J6urnal.

N,• ational - Bank oqhlosc f'risp new Panama bonds.

h Shumway M~rderTrial
Oldest Hank in. Wayne Co.unty J t bOO ;'t!- b d·h·' I. s a o~ every 0 y . as some The Shumway 'murder trial at

WAYNE, NEBR. g09d,reko~ tob~ tha.nkfultoday. Bell-triceisn~aringllnen~,Sl1u~way

.~...~_ Ii' ~~"'Ou. 4.•. o....n 'it... be.he.v.e '.'.t. iU..st lOOk.. I...n..... 11. CO..• 01 a.nd...de.libet.at.e.. m...anner.ItO.ldar~u d !lmolng your acquamtances, in. detail his side of, the Istory. rr'He
~--';'--~-----'----Iana ou fill. find someohetoreun- s~j;e4 that on Sep'~mb~r 3, on'

,. for na..OO, th n YO,ursel(,' I, . ,afte.r,lo'c.loclt, he hroke, abolt on , 'S • .'!' .''STORM ,I , " ....., theplowwhileatw~rkirthe. fi~id. cle'n'··C"'.'e'".
.A~ nurrbe~ ess as ~utum~ leaves He went to the shed nea~ the Ma~tin

,,:'11 ~ t~~ bl Is to reh~ve tH:e jlnan- home thinking he would jlnd anot~r I 'WINDOWS CIal f!~uatlOn ,that wll1 be dropp!!d bolt but failing in this he went to A &
' intr,the,co~gj;essional hopJ¥lr. next ~e~ouse. Steppinguponthello 'h .rt

I ST ~rr' and most of them :will be he noticed the kitchen ~oor l,Ij~r, .' .' . " '. .', ,ORM I JU~t about of lis much value\ , and looking into the roOlp h~ notic~ I
~ -r ':'''81.1 . bloo4 stains on the, floorI ,He lItep. I . . ' . I'DOORS e calling ut of the MQlha to ped inside and seeing a bloody butch" S''k'. ·,1

........ Sttdh;'~ agiPtri~e fi ht atI D~venfP<lrt andt er, k'1i!e lying on Ith~ floor in thr.e , .;. ·,1., .1"1'1:,'
_ .;~ tIon or aw en ot!~eme~ dlnin,groom he qu,ckIY,rali~ th t ,

I against he oons of Ithe ~tate IS a murder had been cOlmitted al ,I
II ORDER NOW fu~nishing pl nty of /natellal for ,fearing he would b~ c arged wiI
I I I~a n~WB~ap 1"8 to talf abOft. the cr'me, he changed is worki T".... . " I

. 'I Oetourprlc:es , II cloth ,wentto the b¥n, hitch Ex'h'."b"t- Ha rs 7-30 'to 1O~OO·

, :'1'1\~\.'11 O·~ ~on !'§:~i(f€ ~~~$:1:;~f4i': ....;.::T:.::;.r ~'~~~'I..~r.:;'~~;; ..de)''''··:'''''·:''''''''!''

\
\

\1. ~ there is every i dicatiorthat 'confi- souri, upposed to hav bee!, take ;~~...e~.~~~e~i"'~~~~~~~~~i"i~iiiii.i• , ' I' '.' " d~~ce i~ practi lIy res rea ih~Ough fl'oll\ e Martin h~me ' Iby' 'him'; b~"
, -..;J I'~' , ~t . l \ I I ; • ...;1. I . , I , I! :1' I r " , Ir"" I I 'I I [I I I I ~ ~ h

\~I~~;jJ~~~~;~1~1.!\~)~~i2,'~~~,;;~Ji~\J;,/;:\tu~i~f1::'r),~~~~il'$;I~ ~il >1:i"}flft~"1\'f'jl .,'n~fi"· j~: \~ 'd ;l~,~" Ij ~ ( ! ~ ,I I I I II .. "II'



25c
SOC.
$1

Middleton,
Caps

BARGAINS IN SWEATERS

Staley
Underwear

The only overcoats which we carried over from last
season was in Youths' sizes, from 16 to 18 years old, and as
they are somewhat different from this seasons styles we will
~ive a discount of 20 per cent on them till they are s~ld. We
will not c;irry goods over the second season. This is a
johance for you to get your boy a good overcoat for the price
'of a cheap one, if you are not particular about' having the
Istyle right up to the very latest, we will be pleased to show
you these coats, and your boy will be thankful to get one of

ithem.

1

, We have a few of the old styll' neck sweaters, which we
carried over from last year. and are determined to get rid of
them, to do so we have sorted them up in three lots as fol
lows:
Lot I -Childs and Boys' sizes, former price was

75c to $1.50, now" , . , .

I Lot 2-Boys and Men's sizes, good all wool neck
sweaters, were $1 to $1.50, they are now, .

Lot 3-Boys' and Men's sizes, extra quality wool,
regular values, 1.50 to $2.50, while they last

, , I"' "'~'"" "1-.1,.- " .' ,t,;

& MorlrisCo.
, '. 'i 'I, '·"I'l"

Way n e, Neb r a ~ k a ".I."""",.,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,

"\,,,.j ..,;II',:,\1,'

Nighest Prices paid for all Produce
1 ' '

You will find many specials in our grocery" department
and pure~

• •

,
I

, 'Hot beef sm1dwiChes at~. neath,,! C. O..:Fb.h~r. . Obituary
,B. F. WilBon wasln Noriojk on C. O.Fisher, one ofthetrioneer Vi~ia Cunningha.m 'd~ghter, . .

, bUsiness Friday. " : rellidenta of Wayne, died at his home of Mr. and Mr~. David Cunningham Co~gh cure. And l~,lS so, thoroughly
Dr. A. Naffziger was a pass~ilger in this city Sunday evening, Novem· died at the family home Wednesday harmless and safe, that Dr. Shoop

for Sioux Cl~y iFriday.' i.. ' ber24th, and was buried from the tl!onjing after an illness of about tells mothers everYWhere to give it
"';~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""""""""""""""""""""'~"l"''';''~''"'''"",,~~'"''::''':''"~~~:'''71Fred LessIha;n of near W~~eld Methodist ehurch on Wednesday, ten drYS. The funeral service will: without hesitation even to .very

.~ '!! • Phone 109 fot a Hydraulic well. '! November 27th. be beld in the Presbyterian church bao/s, The wholesome green leaves,~ I M E 'If' AB L E ,,' " was in town Saturday; Mr. Fisher""", born in Bradford Frida.y a~ternOQn at 2 o'clock, The and tender stems of a lung-healing
'. . 'NORo:uw;",i;i.RN LINE Ho~ COff~ a~d lunches at Whalefu!. John Ahem was a business ~isftor county, Pennsylvania, December 18, "",!k<lt WIll be open at the pouse. mountainous shrub, furnish the
_.. , 'H"'dpaull- an',d case(wells. Geo'. from Carroil yesterday. 1 H ,>,-, . . Fnday afternoon from one 0 dock Icurative properties to Dr Shoop's'TRAINS LEAVE WAYNE ~ FOLLOWS: J .' - I 184. e was Unlre<I m mamage until', 1:30 . ,

Wadsworth, ' GiI,bert Frel\lchof' ,*insid~was with Miss MaryAlger,June18,1872, Mi/Is Cunningham was horn in \Cough Cure. It calms the cough.
;, , _, EAST J. W. J0j:'ns.<!n was in, Carrollop here on busin$ Wednesday. : and with her came to Wayne in 1884. Jl!ni~ta Co. ~enn .. in 1879 and came an? beals the sore and senslti.ve bron-

, .No. 12 .• , ~:ro a. m, business M ndlly. Mrs. Smith is over from~erson Two ~hildren were born to tbem. WIth the family to N,ebras~am 1883. chlal membranes: 1;'0 opIum, no
, ,Np. 10.. , '2:30 p. m. W.' O. Ga bl'e re'turned from Lau._ 'f ~ d "'t 'th her niIother The first born Harry living to share l?Jhe was a memb~r and active work~r ,~h!oroform, nothmg h~rsh used t?No. 52 .. · ' .. , p. m. or a Lew ays VISI WI . ., " Im the Presbytenan church and WIll I mJure or suppress, Slmpb' a rest-

, WEST' rei on Friday morning. ' Mrs. M. A. S*ars. . WIth hIS mother the sorrow of Pyt- be ll!"eatly missed by the Sunday Inons plant extract, that helps to heal
No 9 ,9:55 a. m. H B'W f C 1I Henry Bartells and Nels I;Yngen ing and the honor and comfort 0 a 1School and the Endeavor Society asIaching lungs. The SPllmards call

N
<11::: 6:47 p. m. W. . I Iter 0, arro was a d' business in town from long and honorable life so suddenly wellias by a large circle of friends. this shrub which the Doctors use,
v NORTII . Wayne visitor Saturday. were omg d I and peacefully ended Vuring theI Tile sympathy of the entire com- "The Sacred Herb", Demand Dr,

S. W. Williamson of Carroll was Carroll, yes.ter ay., ~'. t h f' h' ·d. mU!'Iity is with the relatives in this Shoop·s. Take no other. Felber's
No. 51 .. , .. ,' .•... /.. , ... 10:05 a. m. , ' . twen y-t ree years 0 IS reS! ence I their loss Ph
No. 53 .. ,., ····· 6:50 p. m. a Wayne vi/lit:?r Tuesday. Miss Vennerperg and MISS, ewell in Wayne Mr. Fisher has been on.eof ' . I armacy.
= F. B. Bufcqmore, .of Omaha, was of ~he Carroll ,s.chools a~e sPf'ndmg the foremost of its citizens in pro- -~t-:---------~-~

'Read the want ads. a Wayne vi,sitpr Saturday. their ThanksgIVIng vacatIOn ~~ home. moting the interests of the city, and Irr==========================:::;l
Hot chocolate with whipped cream Herman~' ~~ckenhauer of Wake- Phil H. Kohl installed a lar!l'e 3000 to an unnsual degree has won the ' . ~

at Whalens field was i. 't<!>wnTuesday. pound Hall Sa~e in hi~officew."".ed.nes~ confidence of his fellow ~itizens, lnl OVI=RCOA'T B'ARGAINS
E. J. Raymond was a Sioux City George hetbahn and Blaine Skeen ,day, he had shipped m fro~ Nor- his long and active busmess career i ,'L '. . ,

visitor Monday.' wece in Si ,px City Friday. folk. ,hehas always been regarded as one I
ased " Il W te Subject for Sermon at PJ'esbyter- of the most dependable of men. Pos-:

John Shannon qf , Carroll was in C 1O~..~', ~al or t~O pay, ian church Sunday evening "Was itive in his opinions, unswerving in ':
town Satur<jay. Phone 'r yeo. . swor. Jegus a Winebibber?" Music by his adhesion to that which he thought i

John Black of Sholes was a Wa~'ne Highest rl,ees pal~ for P0'11tr. y, at Chorus. to be right; .vigorous in the ~arrying I

visitor Tuesday. ' ali time~ b the Jeffries Shoe Co. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mason of out of his"ptans, and fair in his deal-I
Chas. Brockman of WiJside was 1 Dr. H. E, Eells, Dentls:, Office Meadow Grove are spending Thanks- ings with men he built for himself a!

in town Monday. ~ I' over First!National Bank, Wayne. giving with his parents 'Mr, and Mrs. monument that time willnotdestroy. i
J. M. Cherry was "in over Sunday We hav1 a let of syrup barrels for J, W. Mason. . He h."d b~en a member of the I,.

visitor at Norfolk. " ,sale. Jusf the thing for, meat.-- Ep- Mrs. A, Naffziger and two child- Methodist EpIscopal ~hurch f?r se~-,
C. S.Sutton of Madison was liere I'ler & Co. ' ren were passengers for .Marcus, e~al years, oftenbholdlfng °hfficMlal pos~-I

" J d' 1A W J h t to M d- ' tlOn and a mem er 0 t e asomc Ion businesslSaturday, u ge . . e c wen a Iowa yesterday to .pend Thanksglv,' .
1 f Bl field I ison this eek to hold a term of the 'n with her arents, ' lodge long enough to have been I

Attorney, Sutton 0 oom ID' t ' t Co t I g P placed upon the honorary roll
was in tow~ Saturday. I~, rIC . u~ :, . Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Merrill of To hiR wife and son ar,dfell~w citi-

.1. H. P,o~ter of Carrol., was in, Mun~ng s popular pr~ced Carroll were through passengers zens he leaves the heritage of an un-,
town on bUfiness Monday. Iunderw~ ktfor, men, boys and gIrls, ·for Hartington yesterday to spend Isullied name and a character thor-I

, Mrs. L, B. Cobb and daughter of! at Harrm on s. Thanksgl\ mg. WIth f~lends, . loughly tested and .found "?ot want-I
'Carroll were in town Tuesday. : Mrs. F.I M. Skeen v.:e,nt to Ponca MISS LeWIS arrIved yesterday ,jng." The funeral sen'lces were I

M d M s J H Beach of Gar- WednesdljIy for a VISIt With her from Hoskins. where she teacher to conducted by tho? pastor of the I
r. an r." , 'd ht I M Frank Davey , h ' 'th h f Ik ' "roll were Wayne visitors Saturday. " aug er rS'r. ,: spend er vacatIOn WI, er 0 S church, Rev. C. F. Sharpe, and the I

d d
'f I Every i onellonatmg artICles for who reSIde south of town, IWayne ]',t·oniC lodge. ,

Ray Reynol s an WI e were ar-' I, d t b' ,., ' , I '
/

. ' . h t F'd - ,the bazaar IS requeste 0 nng A. R, Dav" enJoy"d a VISIt Frillay .
, :Ivals from t e eas on n ay even, them in Jt once,-Mrs. E. Durrin'Sec from AUorn('y W. H.-iCutting of hieves at Laurel

'"lng. It' k b ht I Alfred I Lund\jerg of Wakefield Cresco. lowa. Mr, Cutting was a Hoile Ware's st~e was entered
George Porter as wee oug I • d il ' , D k '. . 'f . G fld was here, on busmess Tues ay an c1asgmate of Mr. DaVIS at ra e Wednesd~y nIght of last week and

the ~. V. FranCIS arm m ar Ie : visiting With his brother Herman University, two fur overcoats taKen-that is they
,precmct, ' 'L db " I f' " "d t~ th h b

f
' d M F M ' un erg. " There IS:t'l k 0 organIzmg an antl- mls..~e He; ere may ave een

Mrs J oh LarlRon an rs.!. ", H ,i, f H ' t t ' , f ", W th th' E t . ff t d' .'", S' C,··J" vv escott. 0 artmg on, ra\(- h(,rse tllle .ssoelatlOn In ayne 0 er I gs. n ranee was e ec e
T homas \v~ e vHHtmg In IOUX ltv 1 - i . .. .d ". ; , ; . , ". eling ag4nt for the Saunders·we.." - county to co-operate WIth SimIlar through? rear WID ow upstaIrs mto
S.at..u.Iday. x' . . ' rand Co.' line o.f elevators, was he e organizations in the adjoining coun- the clothmg.depattment. The. large i.Rev Yo ng went to Carroll Sat.) '., k 1 , ' . glass had been cut or scratced all up,
'.' ,a few da(ys thIS wee . ' t,es whenever the neceSSl ty llnses to beforp being pushed in probably so I

Urd'lY to a tend the Sunday School, d h h', ,~. .' d . h I! . I Mr. atjd Mrs, B. F. Feather .and run own orse t leves, It would ,breall; easier an WIt ess,
,conventIOn, 'Mr. anill Mrs. M. S. Davies ate Stephen Hill and Miss Johanna noise. 1'here ha~e been a nu~ber:

Joe Derb, ' of Bellwood. Neb., was .Thank~'Ving dinner with the fam- Anderson of MaoO'net came to Wayne ot Idle s~rangershm to,;n at varlOkus:
a visitor at'Ithe home of M. 0, Gam, . . ' tImes d rmg t e past two wee. s,;

'bl .'1'..t~ 'd Ilyof w Holtz, of R~ndolph. . Wednesday and se.cured a marriage. and the oats undoubtedly went WIth I
e on as ,n ay. . ' h l~ f h Ad teS R Theobald Prof E P Wi!, license. The weddmg was e n someo em.- voca .
O.Stra n, of, Malvern, Iowa, .. 'b' d' F' H th C t J dg'e'R office Jucl' " ,----,-------

arriv'ed Sat rday on a business trip son, E. R. Lund urg an . . He oun ~ ~ ~h m --6-"-------.-- - -----;-qri. . _
'andisalso isiting relatives. Jones drove to Carroll Sunday to at- unter per ormmg e cere o~y. . -

j E 'I'Th" f L P' N b Itend the district Sunday School con-I Last Saturday evening 'a numBer ,. I .0\'.ar' omas Dong me, e r., . . .' .
. 'Visited the ~rst of the week with vent~on. of students of the public hIgh school
. his brolher:rErnest Thomas. Mrs. R. Philleo gave a family din- drove out to ~he home o~ August 0' T ·

\ "M' Ed 1 N 1 • d h ner ThankRgiving as has been her SamuelRon to gIve a surprIse party 1 I' D N 1
""', , . ISS' na' ee y accompame er ',' .,. ,,===='======

brother, Ar'thur, to Sioux City Sun- custom for a number of years. It on theIr classmate, MISS Alice .. The +./

d f ' t' h M' required a twenty pounll turkey for youn>!, people had a pleasant trIp and

14:~ ':n~;~7~~.~' re urmng orne on- 'I their gatbering. a most enjoY~ble time. w· ·tTL
' I L. G, JIm nard of Eliington, New Farmers have been very busy im, Ask Eb Rlee or Emory Becken- - aI 0 0 0 ng I-
',york;.wa.s' ". ere last week visiting! proving the fine weather by getting hauer abo.ut that COOI! they sa,,; run 1 '
with 'A. L. ucker,and looking over Itheir corn in the cribs, The yield, up a tree near W. H. Sheare~ s re-
this part of, Nebraska. varies greatly, being all the way cently: The men were retu~mng to ..

Mr. Wils: n, of Butte, Neb., was a 1\ from twenty-five to .fifty and sixty ttohwn m the dURk o~th~~ven~no~'Y~~n -I, II,T HE aI I d' d d S d . N 30 MI'
,Wayne visitor Tuesday. Mr. WilSon bushels to the acre. Some farmers ey saw ar amma r ac.e . speci sa e, as ~ vertise , en s atur ay evenmg, ov. . aT\y peop e
is'a nephe;" of the Wilson Bros. for- have already got through hUSking road and up a tre~. They thought It have taken advantage of the exceptional values given during this sale, Are you

I
W' hants ,but there is still a lO'eat deal of corn looked and acted like a coon, so stop- on~ of them? If there is any'thing in this list that you are goin.g to need be

,mer. ayne '1'erc. . in the fields. ped and gave chase, witb the inten- ,sure
i EIght ca~loads of ca~tle were ~hlP- . . tion of knocking it out of the tree ,to get it before Saturday night for that will be the last day of the sale and you can save
'I ped fr~m h~re to ChIcago FrIday. l~ the HERALD.'S shy on loc.alltems and killing it. They got it out of the I- from 1-3 to 1-2 on any of the sale items.

'The shlppets are, .Robt. McEachen or If some news IS badly tWIsted as trel! all right, but found it was one
three car lq~ds, T.ed Perry three car to the fac~?f the ~ase we ho~e our of those stripped animals that it's ==================================:===
loads and ~ m. Gllderslec've two car reallers WIll appreclatl! the dlfficul- pest to remain a safe distance from.
load~., : tiesattendinggatheringnewsu~tila They want' no more COon&.-Lll'ltrel All wool Kersey Coats worth $10.00 for $6.75

Marriwd, Lewis H. Yearger aJld reporter gets somewh~t acquam~ Advocate. - t 1
I Mrs Lizzie Giese were married in with the people and WIth the condl- '. 1 All woo'I panama skt·rt·s worth $5 to $6 fior $.4.25
, the County Judge's, office Friday. ·tions. T,bis is the time in a news- The Nebraska cow IS famous the '. . ' .

'.1.udge HU'1ter performing the c;;;. paper man's work when you can country over~ says M. K. Po~lock of ' Black dress goods worth up to $1 per yd. for 29c
mony. Th~ bride is a daughter,{,f make an everlaSting friend of him Norfolk, one of the DaVId Cole I

Claus KI'y,1 one of the old settlers of by giving rIm or handing in at the creamery men. who ca~e back to ~- New suitings, the SOc grade, for ,. 35c t4-
wayne'j' k~oc; o~~y item of' news you may ~~~~:. t~~~U:od6,.e~~~m:~daf~e:'h~ Fine German bleachtablelinen, 1.50 quality for $1.19

.Howe~ls.1 t.roup of glass blowers ington. "Nebraska is the great, • ,
WIll exlil~1 In Wayne f~r one week Ed, Peths?n tbe new for.man of dairy country and one appreciates it ,Extra. he.. avy .German bleach table linen, ,wortb i'''5. $.. 1.9,..,8.,.,'....,... '.
(lommenCI g TueRday mght, Dec., 3 ihe HEIlAI'D IS not new to thIS man- most when you lire on the Pa ific '
in the v~c~t R~orebui~d,irlgopposite agement las he has worked with coast and see Nebraska butter" on Children's Cloth Coats, up to 5.-S0 values ,$2.49."
Jlostoffi1,Cl' ,I It IS surpl'lSIng the many them her~ofore for over a1year and every hand" said Mr Pollock com- • A f '
betutifllll~nd novel glass. decorat- wefeel.th tw.ehav~ been very for mentingon'his trip.' "The ~ames I . nw. ur you l11:ay choose at. 10 p.er cent. dis<;:punt.,. "1-."
io~s they n)ake. See add, In another tunate m ettmg hIm to c?me and of the big Omaha and Lincoln crel\m- E t h 10 4 75 hI k t fi ' 59
(lOlllmni 'I. take bhllrf-of the mecha/lIca~end of eries are familiar names on the coast . X ra eavy - c an e s or' C , ,

\

Ro,bt.: ~rIchard of Carroll who the HEIlA : Mr: Pete~son ~s one states that cannot be denied," Mr. \ Lar'ge 11 4 blan'kets the $1' 00 g ad 79cwa;s to, have held a thoroughbred of the be ~ Job p~mters.In thIS part Pollock saw the battleship "Nebras- ) - , • r e
s~k S~etfDuroe Jersey hogs on of the st and. m saym« that we ,ka" ready for her first trip. Many 1 Men's $1.00 dress s.. hirt.s. for 7Sc '.1'."
J~., 28r h ,been compelled to aban- make n~ ~'.ceptlOns; we arc confident people visited the ship and by an old
don it I>y reason of hog cholera his work II ple~ the ,patrons of custom they all took some little Men's SOc dress shirts for 3Sc
b~Jakin~ 0: t in his her~. Mr. Prit- the H~ , D job printi~ depart- thing to the ship. Pollock thought

IC*d hfi one of the, most no~, .ment. ~',I " Ilbout it for a while, and then took •

'~.~.w. h'i.rd. '. f Duroc,'.Je.rse.ys and th... IS . S. Hu ..,e.s, IiV... ing.. a.b.... o.u.~.. ' five miles, 80.m.e..good Nebraska. butter out to...1,IS ~he '1"'J nd year he has, had, to 8Outhw' of town, met With a aer- the ship to remind the lads on the

rbandon a ro~sed.. sale date o.n ac- ,io~ lIC~...~nt one. day. ',last week in a ",Nebraska" of the b.ig cow states.,
. c<\J1nt of ,h Ir oholera. , • runawa il While drjviqg down '1\ away in the interion.-Norfolk News.

fbe nlan friends of E. R. Lund- hill'the.n ckyoke broke, letting the '

bU..• r.
g
. "W.~O;.has.. been ma~ag..e.r o.~ tb.e bU.

ggy
.. i.~.ngue d..0.. wn.'.....I

i

The !:eanI.. '. N.Otiee to. Herald. SUbseri
he
. 1'\1. '.1' H~L~ If r''thepastyear wlll\>e started,tIj run away and, the buggy Kindly bear in mind that the prioo

pleased to .now that he will remain was m;'~urned, throwing himself ' . ,
in ,!'tYay*e d re:engage in the I~w and w\f~, out. Mrs.', $ughes we,S o~tht: HE~LD after December 1st" 0
bJl/liness. To us ,the law business ba<J:o lIr~ised while Mr.! Hughesfll1'- will be $1.50 per year. PrliSent sub, • r r
alwaysh .IOOk.ed .more profitable edwor.9El. 'SUStain.ing af.r.'.lI.ctu.red.co.l- s.crihe... ,rB/:.an pay. in a.d.vance at the.. I.
~ pleasa t then the j ob of ~unnil\lg lar bOlle!,in t'Y0 places: and being bad- onl! doliill' rate. and new names will

'a ~ews~~rbu~ then ther~ ISplenty Iy hrui~ about the ¥lId. Dr.N~- be entered on the Iist at the same '
of grlpf In'lany Ime of bUSIness and fziger wok him to Sioux, City Friday. .. , L ,
that's Whfmakes us feell that th to h~J·taI h h . T' prIce. This IS a pnvJi~ to take ad- -(, e a '1'PI W ere ~e was glv\!D .". .,'. I," .,~

, ' • otlier f~1I0 has a snap. The HER- 8l1l'giClil treatment. r~ has retuI1ll- v~tage of, It me~.a. savin,&' for: .

.,y ~ WIsh . Mr. Lundburg success ed hom1 and is gettinf along very each year you adVIoUl.....'ce..... yo...ur.,...,•....SUIr.. ' ...•.... . ..
, ,In ~e pra lSI! of law. ni~y.1 I I' I"·': . "'.: I' "!' 'li!5'i;'"Pi";E~'I 'I I ,," I'" ..."" ,.".", .., " ",
,- I rl II , 'I I I',: ',"1' !' ,': 'I

,rL.~.,-,II~.I,11 ~;...o-, ~:)j,.II~ Ilf" ".I"lo~;i":,'"-,~I'!,',,--,,., l"·:-,i
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WHALEN

W E TAKE great pleasure in calling

your attention to our very large

variety of high-grade chocolates,

embracing Balduffs, Voegele & Dinnings,

John G. Woodward & Co's, Palmer & -Co's,

also our home made taffies and fudge. In

placing this elegant selection of fine choco

,lates and candies before our m~y friends

and customers we do so with the full knoWii

ledge and absolute sur~ty of givin~ the very

best value for the money. It is our aim at

all times to please our friends and customers

"Flour Has Taken a Tumble"
·'Wayne Snow Flake' Flour."
"Selling for $1.25 Per Sack"
"Thursday, Friday & Saturday"
"November 28th, 29thano 30th"
"Made From Selected Wheat"

"It's Eve r y bod y s 'C;:hance"
"It should be Everybodys'choicei'

"y C ! .. ;o u a n Buy I t"
"All Wayne Merchantsi Sell It"

·i .,

"Ch.e~J?est&Best for t~e pric:e~'

"Jbi~Week. Qn'Y'~;
:g

','

I

i

•

••Guaranteed

<rt:===========~====i'''=='===='==F====I====:::::;')1M:IN~'E~"'R~'lr)i.·fL~"!P~R~'9~.~~[~~...~.!f.. ,~,~,~.,~,.~.... ~.,~,.~",~,,4)~.~.~.~~..~,,'..~..~..~.:..~~:"...~...d..~,,~....;.~.~...;_:....~....~..;.~"~~~..~,..g...JJ....~....~...~,
/'\, !/ DUOTIONw::::::c:~:~::aa aI' "'COA'L' . i"

~"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~,,,,,,,,,,~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I'/ \ 1_'_' , studenthere~astyea:, :ntered thisl' HARD ' . '., . SOfT.'" ,week. He will remam m school un·· .,
Carroll. cattle batn on his far~ four miles 10r" the Pas,t Year Bxce~J~ fti,; ~~u::. COlii.,:",tes the com~efda: ': ", .',' I

Fr<> south e.'!'?t of Hoskinsl occupied by Enormus Sum Of ,
W E. Liddle sold his butcher out- A. W. S¢hultz. I '!J August Nordgren, of Newman

fit II d household goods at auction . At the beautiful home of the brides I '.. -- •• G

Sawtu
j
fa~~omas has' been!sering ~nar;.nrl~d~YMri-te~~m!~r~d8~hue:~:~:~ 1()lIe "BJlhOtn Nln9 Hundred Million inr:~~:K~~I;::a~~~:: :;~h:i~e:r~ I

He has joined the teachers' profes· J t R · deL
this eek from an attack of ppen· the mai:riaS" M Emi Bronzinski and Advice Fr m Some of the Great' 1 I US eeelve a ar oad of I
dicit;. This is not the first t me we Augusta Muehlmeie • Rev. C. Iffert FI iii SlOna c ass.
undel'llta'rld that Will has had an at· officiating. After he ceremony a n nc ers. The following new students enrol· J k U" '
tack of this painful troubl. His sump~uous weddin supper was ser· -r--- led the fil'llt of this we~k: MessrsI a.e son III a.nd Pride of the West ..
condition is much improved. ved. 'The young c uple will move The exa t .figures for 1906 are Nelson and rJohnson of DIxon, Elder .

Those Carroll ladies who re par- onto Emil's farm 0 320 acres 9 miles $1,902,505, 06.00, as compared with of Wayne. and Folke of Stanton. . I
ticularly fond of White Wyandotte northeast of Hoski s. $1,623,928,,720.00 in 1605-a gain of The students of the music depart- , . ,
fry are gaining considerablel'notority • )' $278,675,4$6.00 ~r 17.15 per cent. ment will give a recital in the chapt>1I . .
of late. It /lOOms ·that the outside Chnstmas Presents. . The enormou~ gain in the produc' next Monday evening under the di· S d W .
papel's are just getting on to it. We E~eryyearPhotbs are becommg tionofmineralforoneyear demon- rection of Miss Hewins. The pro- aun ers estrand C

, have noticed in several papers the more popular for Ohristmas presents. strates the enormous profits that gram will pegin promptly at 7:30. . - o. :
mention of the affair. ' But nearly everybody. puts off are made in the !mining industry and Several former students have vis- , ,

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Porter reo having them takeri until about the coroborates thel statement made a ited the !college during the past, Phone 83... MARCUS KROGER, Manager'
turned home Saturday evening from last week and the~ we have more few years ago by week. Arj10ng those seen On the hill ..... " ....-...-~ ....__...--~. ~
Sioux City. They were to be pres. than we can d?, Cecil Rhodes on Min' were: Mi~s Wolverton and Denny ~"

, In order to mduce people to come ,mg. ---- --
ent at the operation on their daugh' in early, we will give fifteen photos Cecil Rh.odes ~he mining' king of of Pilger; and Effie Brugger, of I~===-="'==-=-='-=-==-=-;~:;='=-='========::::;:==;;;~
ter Kittie. They rl'port that Miss for the price of a dozen to everyone South AfrIca s811: "I speak advis- Wessingtdn. S. D.

. Kittie's condition was very favorable who orders before Dec 15 edly and say whp.t every man who A very fMasant social was held in
after the operation. Remember, the days .ar~ getting has investigated! knows :0 be the the gym$asium Saturday evening

A meeting has been Called for next short so come in early in the day if trut?, that ~ess I.m.oney IS lost pro· after the literary exercises. The of·
!4p.nday ll~ening, to be held in Dr. possible.-Craven, the Photographer portlOn~tely.I~ clmmg and in invest· ficers of ~he literary societies had
Ltvig's <\ffice, of all whlt are inter. ments m mmmg stocks than in any charge of Ithe arrangements and all
esrea in! the disbursment of the $100 Reward $100. business or investment on earth. present thoroughly enjoyed them·
profits tHat have been earned by the The reader of t~is paper will be •A good miningjstock will pay the selves.
lOCal carnivals. There is in the pleaSed to learn i that t.here is at investor 20, 30, 40 50 and 100 p"r The entertainment given in the
neighborhood of $600 In ~he bank to least one dreade.d ~isease that science 100 per cent. chapel Monday evening by the memo
the com'11itteescredit. has been able to I' re in all its stages The security bf a good mining bers of the girls' athletic club was a

Chll/l J:'airn met with a painful and that is Catarr. Hall's Catarrh stock Is the raw material of money success in every way. All the parts
accident Tuesday evening as 'he was cure.is the only '10sitive cure now itself. It is whatJ, we call in Africa wer" taken by young ladies, and all
haUling home a loa~ of shell corn. known to the rrjedical fraternity. "the stuff." It jis the "stuff" at acquitted themselves creditably.
He was walking along beside the Catarrh being 'a constitutional whose feet goternments, cities, Several persons who wished to vis
wagon when he slipped, thinking h" disease, requires' a constitutional banks, railroads,! mortgages, land it the chapel exercises evidently were
would fall he threw out his hands to treatment. Hall'~ Catarrh Cure is corporations and:ill forms of busi· not aware that the hour' for chapel
break the fall. In doing this his taker! internally, acting directly ness kneel. ' has been changed and thus have been
!hand st~u~k a broken weed which by upon'.!he blood and mucous surfaces I speak of onLy gold and silver late. Chapel now begins at 8:40
iJisweigbt was forced into his hand, of the system, thereby destroying mines, from the;. metal of which promptly irstead of 8:50. Visitors
caUJIing apainful and ugly" wound. the founaation of the disease, and blooms and blossOl1n.s the everll1l'ting are welcome at all times to these ex-
, .At tile quarterly conference of the giving the patient strength, by dollar. Tbe cru~ metal in our gold ercis"s. "
M. E. qhurch held Monday, among building up the constitution and and silver mines is! the first and best " \
the ot~er, business transacted \"as assisting nature in doing its work. security in all th~ world. This is To Sh<!ep lind Hog Breeders
a ,~es01t1tion of commendation and The proprietors have so much faith what makes bank~ and banking a For Sal,,:··100 Shropshire breeding
IthankS

J
ex.tended to Mr. and "Mrs. in its curative powers that they offer possibility.! ewes. FOljr Poland China boars and

Chas. ~eebe by the church for their One Hundred Dollars for any case This is what makes legs to amuni· two Dur09 Jersey boar pigs.--H.
faithf '!,and inspiring work while that fails to cure. Send for list of cipality, spine to a, government and Lush, Waype, Nebr. '
they h ve,lieen residents of Carroll. testimonials, creat"s the business into a living,
Nopla e will these worthy people Address: F. J. Cheney & Co breathing, active cfeature of life. Special rate on the Chicago Daily I

be mi d;more than in church'cir. Tpledo, O. A few years aio when the late Tribnne.of:$3.00 per year. Leave I
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Take Hall's Faml'ly p'l'lIs for cons. he used the followih.g plan as a basisA sou 1'1' pf some apprehension is the --.----.-----------
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b " . ,beenknown as th,e I: Aeen Sl. all this week and the pre- New PareI'I Post Bill ' .., .
liminarysymptonsarethoseofsmall. Postma.qterGeneral Von L. Meyer Jay Gould Proverbs. "FI . P .. ,
pox. ¥:s. Carter went to Bloom· Iis an ardent champion of the parcel "When you inves~ in thc stock~ of OUr y roposllion'

,field ~ 'couple. of ~eeks agb with.a post system and has a bill he wishes a company, don't Jo,ok for the best ", - ,'"
cet:tamlparty and It was probably mto have enacted that he thinks will for you will never find it. Look for
that town, t?at she w~ exposed to overcome the objection that it would a good one, then ,nvest and dt) it
llh~ pesky l.I1sease. It IS to be hoped be beneficial tt) the big mail order quickley. ~~
th~t Cartoll does not have to uuder-, houses and detrimental to the home Don't wait. to see if it pans out a1-
:go the ~Isease. The.Carters asked merchant. In an address before the right, for there is where you loose
·that they be quarantIne~, yesterday national league of p<>stmasters, the your opportunity. ~hen you have . .
ISO ~ to prevent the pOSSIble spread Postmaster General said: waited to see if it pans out. you will
-of ~he ger~s. "In the past the country retail have to pay a premium on the stock,

~~rshall Maher w?S called to the merchant has been opposed to the and yt)u will have I lost the biggest
Philip Horn home m the country extension of the parcels post because advance in its valuei
We\ines~ay afternoon to take a he felt that i.t would work to his dis. You must make money on your
'drnlink lIIan in charge who was mak· advantage. In my recommendations judgment and foresight, and'oot on
oing,Herh home his domicile without to Congress for the establishment of' demonstrated factS.
tthe'consentof either Mr. or Mrs. a parcels post on rural routes I have
lH Th h

A handS()me assortment of "Pa-
. orn. . e aut orities at Norfolk met the objections of the retail mer·
-w:ere notified of the ma~s .prese~ce chant alld the county storekeeper. j,alIll1S" at Harringt9n's.
here and, upon a descrIptIOn beIng The J;'ate which I advocate is 5 cents The finest Coffee i,Substitute' ever
givEtn of the party they said he was for the first pound and 2 cents for made, ha.. recently l:Jeen produced py
,a man who had escaped from them. each additional pound, or '25 cents Dr. ShooN of Raclne, Wis. YOll

One, of the. athorities from the ~y. for an eleven pouhd package. This, do.n't?ave ~~ boil i.t twen.ty or ~hirty
htmlcarrle over yesterday mornmg will enable the farmer and the pat. mm\l~es: Made In i,a ,mmute, ' sa,ys
,and, toolt the wanderer back with ron of the rural route to order his the doctor. "Health C'iffee" is really
him. supplies by teleph~ne or postal card the closest·Coffee Im~tation ever yet

.' Hoskins. when it i~ not fe~'ble. for him a1. pro~uc~d .. Not a glin of real Cof·
Fro'!' H••dllKht. '. waYs'tod,rive to t e town. fee. m.~ eIther. He Ith Coffee Imi·
. ehas. Brasch a former resident of "Thus the big mail order housc tabon IS made fro, pure toasted
H~s~ins.w'lllj married at Norfolk will have to pay $1.32 to send an el. cereals or grains, with malt, nuts,
thiS, wee~., i even pouhd packa~e which would etc. Really it wo~ld;fool ~n e;cpert

~hi1li~JTU~z is Ihere from TexaS cost the storekeeper on the rural -were he unknowm Iy drmk It for
visiting ~ia ,"other. He will visit routli only 25 cent); to send. Coffee. Sold by Ral h Rundell.
here abo~t amonth.' "What'does ~his me.an? It means The Rev. Irl RO' Hic s 1908 Almanac
Arth.~r,Latsonwhohasbeenwor~. that~he ¢ase wlthlwhl~h th~ farmer Is ready for deliv sy and excells
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r. '.' . . . It. contains the. HiCkS~W.eather. fore·
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_" I . I,i·. • . " •. • I',' Iron ,Illrr oell finely Illustrated. ,he price by
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OF STON£,'

EAST INDIAN SERVANTS.

True!. :
flIt isn't true. is It." asked Rollo a8

be ODlshed reading ''The Pled Piper of
HameUnll_.lit 1tm't true that be could
pllQ' aD bls pipe so tbat tbe rots would
p:ofr and drowD themselves?".

"'Well." repUed Rollo's father, "I
t!OD't know about tbat. I thlDk It may
I!e' true. Yonr Uncle George can play ,
t1ie Onte so that It wUl scare a cow
tllto a river and drIve all tbe dogs ID
the nelghborbOOd CrlUllY. Yes, I should
MJ' the poem Is tnle."-LoDdOD An·
.w:erL I,

An Amusing Complication Ov~r a Dose
of Medicine.

The experiences of nn EnglIsh hous~...
holder in India are often DmusJng, Am
instance of Olle of the all1USln~ experI
ences is gI nm.

The oW gl'ny hcnrde<l butler unp

nounced at Innebcon ont- dnj' tho.t tbe
dlshwnsher waH 111 witb fever. but
that It I would give him SUIIlc medi·
cine h(' would soon be nLl\!' to resnme
bis 'Work, I bnppened to l1:ae Done by
me, but the matter was urgent. clean
dishes being imporron t,

"Can he go to the chemist's, do yoa.
think, for some physic If I gIve blm a
letter?" ] asked, ..] don't know wba~

to write for,"
"Ob, yes.'1 he said; "he is quite able

to go that short dlstaDce."
I thonght tbat was mnch the beBt

way, and then the chemist could glve
him what was proper. So I wrote;
"Please give the bearer 8 dose of med..
Icine. He sa;rs be has fever:'

I forgot to 1\I,lnlre ahont him till two
da3jB atter.

"How Is the dIshwasher'!" 1 said.
"He Is mUch bette~, J'oor bonor."
"Ah, then be toolt the ph,:rslc1"'
"r;o, yonr hlgbness. TUe bazaar

coolS took tlm pb:ys1c,"
·'Tbe baznl.1r COOl)'!" 1 eXClaimed,

"What for?"
liThe dishwasher aald: 'Cooly goc9

crrllndB. Ho may tetch me tile I'b)'s1l':
So We cool)' took the' letter. Shop
mart~r prcpan,a pbj·~\~. thell told ba·
zaar cooly to drInk It. C?oIJ' saId:
'Not for Ole Is, the medldu'., !Jut for
another mnll, 1 take It to bhn,' '~ot

80,' sald
l

the sbop master, 'The mls~
tress bns written. "Qi\'e tb beurer,'"
and sbe meaDS- you must dJ"1I1k It here.'
Many tlmes tJle cooly 8atd he was Dot
the man, l.lUt they would not Ustell,
aDd they made blm 'drink It."-Ex·
ChUDge. _-,.'-,._-,.__

Even the De_t Siti_u. Rocke Suo
cwrib to Tima.

Whoever expects to find Ii stone that
will Btn:>d from ceDtury to ceotury, de
rldJng al1ke the frigid rains and s,carch
Ing solar rays, without need. 'Qf repara
tion wm indeed search ('or ·'the pJir.
1080pher's stone." There Is scarcely a
t;ubstan<:=e wh1ch after haviug b~~ll eX~

posed to tbe actioD of the atwo~phere

for 8 considerable t1m~ does not ex..
blblt proofs ot weatberlog. It may
even be obsen-ed on tbe most densely
compacted giUCeoUB rocks. The fuBest
extent of t1l18 In<JuJry ('an onl,Y be to
elucidate relaDve duration and com
parative labor of appropriation to use
ful or ornamental purposes_

By exa.mining the varIous produc
tions of nature we find evident proofs
ot be" Indnstry 10 all ages. Changes
have 1;Jeen going on from the re~ote8t

antiquity to the present time on every
substance that comes within our ott
servatJon. All tbe actual comblnatJons
of matter have had a former existence
in some ot~er stute~ 1\othlng exists in
nature but What Is likely to cbqnge Its
condition and mauner of being. r-;~

material Is BO durable as alway, to reo
tntn its present appearance. (or the
most soUd nnd compllct bodies breve not
such :l degree ot irIlPenetrnbtlitjl and R()

close n uniol) of the parts wblah com
pose them as to be exerupted from uiti..
mnte ufssolution.

Eyen Iu tbe great globe- wblf:.b we In..
habit nothing is more €\'Ident to geol0·
glF;ts 1han a perpetnal series of, altera..
tions. There can be discovered no
vestige of a beginning, no pl'o~pect of
an end. In some IJodfes these changes
are not so frequent c3.ud rernarl~able as
In otbers, thougb efluaJly certain at a
more distant period. Th-€' venevable re~

mains of Egyptian splendol', rn:my of
them executed in the hardest granite
between 3.000 and 4,000 yeo rs sInce,
exhibit large portIons of exfoliation
Bud gradual decoy. thereby following
the prIll}ItIve, hnmutalJle and unh"'ersnl
order of causes nnd effects-namely,
that aJl objects possess the materials
of wblch they nre comp(lsed orh.r for a
Ilmlted Ume. durlng'whlcb some pow
erful agent ci'fel'1s thelr decomposItion
and sets' the elementary pnrtleles at
Jiherts again to form otber e,f]u:any per
teet ~ombinntions. Thus hy dl\"ine 3ntl
nnerHng ia ...vs ol'del' is reSlol'~d amid
appnJrent confl1Aion.-E.xcbauge,

The Ob.ol••oent Honeymoon.
Boneymoona are going out of fasb

lOll aDd will probably I'ven1l'ally disap
'~. At preeeDt they are ofteD sbort· ,
ened to four pr five daya or even a'
paltry week eDd. Marriage Is getting
to' ha looked UPOD In a mo,," matter or I
tact .way. and It Is DO donli~ well that I
the romaDtlc girl sbonld Dot expect ab
IOIDtely DDreacbable IhIngs ot Wedded,
bllIs,-LODdOD BYS~der. I' \':

A Good E~ou,e., < I

,fNpw, th~~ ~ded. x"UIleb.nw!'II,
,~the,~,,~, ~:t4fll ,you,

for Ico~~ home Ip t1lIt COD',
ditlOD 11ISt night?'

"Well, to tell yon~ truth, m' dear."
be rep1lecl., "nODe of the b!1le1B wonI4
take me 1n:'-PhI1adelphla J;'ress. :

" C/f,H1lIh ~""" . ~
~t kJlId of a dog haft 100 ...

BLOOD PRESSURE•

Secondhand Engli.h.
Swede (to Engllsbman at Oolorado

Springs. DOtlDg that the I!lngllsbm~D's,

8Cl'ent was unlike that of the other tn..
hahltaDlB) - How long you baDe' ID
dese COUDtry? EngllshmaD - Nine
months. Swede-You bane spake de
llwgulllle putty goot already. VeD yon
bane In d_ COUDtry two years yon
vtl spake ss vell ss de people bere. EDg
lIsbmaD (aDnlhllat1Dgly)-Man alive. I
am trom the country where this lan
guage Is maDnfactured, What you are
learDlng to apeal< Is secoDdhand EDg·
Ilsb.-'>1udge..

-,-";.,..,,,.......,,~

KEATS ON MARRIAGE.

Tennyson's Queer Ways.
Trouble. of an Amateur, It IW:Ili wllh gr~nt uiJfkultJ tbut

II] thought .)·OU bad gone to raisin; _Professor IIul1ert Hcrkotll~r. th.e (JOr#
,bees." salll tbe mUD from the ,city. "I trait rmluter. nutnlued Tenu,yson s con
don't see au si n of tbem: around Neut for u sitting, but at lust be W6!'l
h" Y g 8ueceI:JHfui nnd ('ulled at tbe poet's
~~thnd halt a dozen colonies ol"t,he house. After some little delay the door

finest llees J. could get," answered the of tbe room where the artist was watt
suburbanite, "and a wbole library ot lug sIowl,)' opened. and Tennyson en,
literature on bee raising, but they tered with drooping heud. He.,looked
swarmed one day, and whUe 1 was most ut:'Jected and tD~rmllred: 1 bnt~
looklDg throngh y books to ODd ont your COOlIng. I can t abide Bitting.
what was the p~r thing to do When However. Mr., Elerkomer was allowed
bees swarmed the blamed things Oew to remain, Soon arter be had retired
away, and I've never ~een 'em since." to hIs room tor the night ther: came a
-Chicago TrlbuDe. knock at the door. A head" as tbrnst

in nnd the voice ot the poet remarked:
"1 belle"e ypu are bODest. Good
night."

Barrier Against Matrimony In Which
./ the Poet Rejoiced.
:r-;otwltbstnndlng 3'0\11' happiness and

your t'(~cnnl1lJendutJon. I rpe I shall The Dttermil1ztion of Its Relation to
nen?r marr:\', Thougb the most beau- Mental States.
tlful cr('at11'l'p w(>rl' wfilth g fot' me at In ~Hh11tio!1 lo tho:-:e l1odllJ' mo...·e
t!..wl'nd of a jourlle~' or II walk, though m1..'1I1!i wbld.l an> called "\"oluotur~-"

1flP ('llt'ppt we!"e or silk, the ('urtaIDa of 'f'arloll~ !JollIl",,· pIWOOIIll'nll wbicb are
the [Ullrllill~ clouds. the ('haIrs and Bofa (:iparly In\.'o!unl:lf'Y u("('oltlpany \"hJ€'llt
",tuffI'd wIth f~'guets' down. the food llll..'utal exeltpmf'llt Tlw hlll~h of
lIJ:ll'llll. tllt~ ,lne berond clatet. th6 r.l.:. ..lllIP, tlu' 11l~tinl"th~ flusl..leH of jny
"1;1\10\\ 0l l('nlug on \Yinnndel' mere, 1 :llld uf Hugt.'!'. the pallol' aud sweat uj

~(Jlljrl uot feel. or. rather. Ul~' happl- fear. the tNln; of gl'ipf and the "en.'ep
,.f...~s would nut be 8U fine. as U.I.)' soH· ~ug" ot' tllp f]p~11 pro\'ok(·tI hy horror
tuue is suhlime. 'Tben. instead ot are (:uuiliar eX:lwplps. TIl(' rE'!'pira-

wlJ.at f have descrllJed. tbl~re is U BUb- lion h; (jllldu'ltl'd br jlJr /lilt! n'lnnl('ll
limit\' to we!eollle lllt:' home. The roar· )lY nllxh'f~', (lUll th(, f('('lIul; of I'elit~f

Ing ~f the wind is lI1.Y ,..'Ire. and tbe nrHls ('XI"'PH8Ion III u tlt'PJI ~iglJ, Yl0
stars through tile window pune al'e leut er.lwt!nll!'i ofh'Jl dl.l'turiJ the dlges·
rn3' chih1l·en. Tile mighty uustruct h.len tlon, The henrl "llflUlHls with jo;r.'· l!'l
I ha \'C of uenuty In nil thlub"S stlfJeH pal'ul;n'.ed lJ.r horror, "l('a[l~ to the
the more divided and minute domestic tllt'"ut" III terroi'. The connectIon be·
happiness-nn aminble wIfe nod tlw{."Ct tween tbe benrt nnd tl..lC emotions Is so
children 1 contemplate as u part of Intimate that the benrt was long reo
that ueauty, but l mUBt hll\'e n thou- J(urded as the seut of tbe soul.

·.mnd of those beautiful particles to fill Most of these Involuntary pbysical
up my heart. eoncom1tunts of mental excitement are

I feel more and more every day a. I urougbt ul.Jout lI,r 8 special ltart of Ule
my Imagination strengthens that I do I neryom; s3-Btem. the s3'mputbetle nerv('
Dot live 10 this world alone, but In ~ nnd its 1Jranches. which ramlty to ev·
thousand worlds, No sooner am r ery part of tbe body. Tbe lIest known
alone than shapes of epic greatness br~nebes ltt"e those tbat govern tl:re
are stationed around me and serve my dilatation of the blood vessels. whlcb
BplrJt the otlt<.'C wblch Is equIvalent to are profoutidlS affected by mentul
a klng's bodyguard-then ..tragedy with stutes. The~~ phenomena ure suscepti.
sceptered pull comes sweeping by." ble of exal't ~Iulmtltatl"e deterwlnutlon
According to my state of mInd I am uS U1P3ns of a method deviscll by t1.lt.'
wltb Ach1lJes shoutlng In the trencbes Ha.llan php~iolol!hH Mos~o. The result
or with Theocrltus in the "'ales of Skip ls fairl\' tlccurate uwaflurernent uf tlll'
Iy, or I throw my whole being into \'arlatl<;u of bloou suppl" in the bruin
Trollus, 8.nd, repenting ·th'ose lines, III Tlle suhject b:l laid 011 ~ ooard wbkh
wander like a los.t soul upon the Sty· Is bnhmced 011 it fUlcrum ut tllt" cent('r
glun ~anks. Btaylng for waftage," I of gru \'It~', '~'hen the subject Is quh.-t
melt into tbe air with a "0IuIltuouemes9 lind UlHlIstn.l'llpd the hmlrll lleH bol"f7.on
so delicate thnt I am content to lJe till. !'\ow, ·If nil ullpleutlllut semmtion
alone. Tbese thlug'B, cowol11ed wIth 0,)1' emotion hh ltll..ltH·eu In tbe !'ubjcet
tlle opInion I bave of tile genernllty of hlH hl'lltl I~ 11l\'oltllltul'lI~' p]I..'\·uted. in.
women, who lIppcnr to IJH.· us children dkntlu", dlmlnutloll in tIw quatltlt,}' of

,to whow I would ruther give a sugar blood In tlw hrnJII An ngTC't..'nhl(' sqn
plum thun Ill.Y tl1l1e. forlO 0 bnrrler HftlJuD ~Jf cllIotlon Ilroducl's th(' opposite
ugulust Ulut.l'illlOIl,)· wbJCb

l
I rejoice In, ('ffect.-ScJelltifit Amertcnu.

-"Poews of John Keats.' by \Valter
Hulelgb.

.... . .,--Il''''''''~ -. -.,. I·""'" >,',,",,,' •GOLD COINS. STEEL. PLANT PERIls: .--- ---
Why B."ke.. Don't Like Th.... and Reckl...n... a P.ycholollical F.otor

Prefer to Handle Paper. That Mult B. COlllid.......
"Ot the dltrerent klDds of A.merlcan Reckl..."".... Is certaInly a psycbo!og.

money now 1U C1rCU]BUO.Q. the raId tea.l <:lutral.'terfRtie of men in steel
(lOIns or aU denominations ar~ tlle mo~t ,plaurn. AH traditloD te.uches them to

.-dlBllked in my business." Baid a proml-I be reckles~. The very example of their
nent New York banker. superiors teacbes them to be reckless.

uTake 8 greenback. a silver or a gold The assistant superIntendent ot the
certificate or a ~at1onaJ :J;ulnk note to ptant that the llIinu1s Steel company
yoor bank and it is receftiid and plac~ mutntaIm~ at Joliet stepped on an UD

ed to ,'our credit without a moment's protected gear and lost his leg just
delay. l'ot so wIth gold. A. few day~: after hl' had wal'lled bls meo ·oot to
ago a gentleman brougbt to oor bank be gullt)' of an~' fntch culpable negl1
upward of $3,000 In gold of different ,::euce of their own sufety. [am will
deuomfoatJons and was much provoked lug to admit the existence of culpable
beCRU8e we would not receIve it and uegHg-e1ll,:'" altogether apart from the
shoe hJm credit with the amount the 'legll~en(.'e of the company. A.nd not
fllce of the coin represented. This we ()n!;f that. OlJ,t I am ah;o willing to give
could not do because tbe law requires B spedfic lllu~tI·ation.

that gold shaH be redeemed only at it~ I WUl:i stand-lug ,one dny on the plat
actunl value. Coins carried in tile form of a blast furnace. A.ll at once,
pocket for l\ny length of time naturally ullcxpeL"teulr. I bflHn] tbe four whistles
Jose s,ometblng by abrasion-probably tlJat fnqicutp d.lUg-cr. There was 8

but a frnctlonal part of 8 cent on a ten "hang" ,In thE:l fUnllwe. Tbe whirlIng.
do1Jar piece, but It 18 a 1088 ne\·ertbe· ('ddylng DlUSS of ore, ('oke aud Ume
[ess-and therefore bankers cannot gh'f stone in the hlgb interior of that tur·
credit for gold deposits until tbe coio nnce hall t:ot l'augbt somewhere. SOIDe

shall bare heen weighed; In tbe case bow, unll, WUH refusIng to COllie down.
mentioned ms friend. took hIs gold tc U"hen It did ('ome down there wouh}
tbe subtreasury and was compelled tc be a crash uni.l perhups an eXI)!o8!on.
waft there nearly nD bour before he I rom and u-ot hpblnd a brick pillar.
could get notes for it. On ('omin~ loto tlll-' plaut that mornIng

"Every' coIn had to be passed 1 had sIgu('d !l ph'(:e of puper, just the
the BCnl~, nnd after the welghln~proc· sUDJe lilud I)f llVII(I('e o,f fllt[Jer that e\'
esB bud Iwen completed three of tile (ir3' Yls!tor RI~~llH. fo>a,yinu- that I would
coins-two flye dollar pIeces and a ten not b()ld tllP IllinoIs Rteel compaus reo
dotal' piece-were returned to him as t-ipouslble ful' llllj'thlng tbnt might bap
short in wfllg-ht. Before returning short pen to mt.', ) T'pf1('('led tbat nobody
weight coins tbE" department stnmns on wou1.1 [lroflt hy Ill,\' demIse. But 01.>
tIle face of euch coIn a ('ross, The !-:prH' wlint HIP other men around that
owner is ell her left to send tlw ('ollt~ to Illuf't rUt'l1lH'e dltl:
tbe Unltpd Stntes mint for re<.1eUlptloll I {'(mid f<.I'P thPlll ns 1 peered out
or _ n~:ilr. '[Jilt thPlD into clr(,lltation. from behind Uly hrkl" pillar, Those of
,E"entunilv the coins with ('Tosses on ~lJ('U1 wllo wpre nll'~'lHly in front of thf'
tbeir fu('I"foj will go to tlJe mint aud hp furn:we lool,ed lip Itt it with an expl'es
redeempu lit their n('tunl vulue. In hion of 1"'(IfotHHI t'uriosl(r on tbeIr
mnny Illstauees tbere may not lJe uJ(\l'e f'lCf'S. T\vo other incu n tlO had been
than seYeral cents' Rhnrtage on $ilO o..:tllwlitlg- ot tllP bad, of the furnace
worth (.If ('0In8. Ru~tnesR men. how· rnll nil tbe Wll\ l'ol!llll it and came out
eyer, naturally obj('ct to tbe incon\'en- iu front. Tht';·", thp,\, 1111 Rtood hurllllg
ience nnd get rid of their gold as fast their mute interrogatories at the craft~',

as posslble."-New York Press. ret kent ,"okano that rnl)::{ht uevel'the
:e:,s tllp nt-xl moment burl forth an
IIHii.t:n:lllt anRw<,r at ttlPlr bends!-Ev
el'~'lJod.v's Mn)::{u7.hw.

Notions That Are Aired In Last
Wills and Testam~nt~.

Dnchess IhHlle.\', uylng In IG:ij. lert
$::;00 pur Hnlllllll fnr tll(, redemption of
poor EnglIsh ('hr'istillil slaveS from tbe
hands of "the burlJut'oUs 'turk," and In
tue ,)'ear 1723 TholHas Be~tou of Hox
ton 11I'oyed his enmlt;v to,-arU 1.IIs own
kith and kin by cutting off: bls three
sons and bis brother Thnothy wIth a
shllJlng apieee, whUe he' showe(l hIs
Byulpathy for 1.118 distressed country
men by leavIng tbe bulk o~ hIs I>rOP'
erty, ubont $12",000, In tnlst to the
Ironmongers' compony. Obe-holt of
tbe IntereBt of tbls large I\moullt be dl·
rected should be expendet:1 In ransom
IDg BrltlBh Buhjects fro"" ~Iavery ID
Turk,ey or Baruary. :1 i

An old Indy of Barton, iLincolnshire.
being once benighted on' t~e Lincoln
shire wolds, wos able fO idJrect her
sOOr.; by the Bound of the qurfew bell
trom St, peter's cburcb. tn grateful
remembraDce she conve,y'edl a piece of
lund of tblrteeD acres to Ithe parish
clerk ,nd his successors on condition
tbat tlley and he rIng the ~ell from 7
to 8 p.1 01, dally. SUDduy eXc~I'ted. from
the cnrf)'ing of the first 101.l~ of barley
unW Shrove Tuesday. 'l1be curfew
LJell h~ still rung in EnglaljJd In some
plncesl in llceordQnce ,,\1tb o~u bequests.

Somk persolis had n CUl'lops predllec~
tlon for tbelr 'own names-tn [lr~t..Ulec
tion which found vent ~cc,"sionally In
a r;uel'lle mnnner. Thus loue Henry
Green left 1.118 estutes to, hIs sister,
wJth the provlRo tl1nt she ~bould gh'e
tour kl'een Y~l:lbl Uned wltti gl'('(~n gnl
loon to four poor 1lH'1l e\.er1 Cil.l'ltitmlls,
nud his fl~llow tO~"llRmnll }I'uy I.1h'l:!l't
ed thnt Rlx "nohlt's" ahou d he lipent
oIlJluull.\' In fll'm'ldlng Rlx ,old wowen
with "csts of grnj' cloth 1~IU] 40 shU
Un~~ III IH'O\'ldlug tbree 01 men wJtb
conts of the sllwe muter lll.-London
G1o~e. I

Something More Inte~esting.
The old darky was having bis eyes

tested for glusses. Afteri the ocnllst
had put up several cardQ ot Roman
letters. which the D;,g,.~j valDly eD·
deavored to call off. correc\.fY' he looked
over at tbe ocnllst aDd iaBked. wltb
lome disgust: I

uWbar's de use In lookin' at dam
DDgs?" I

"With them I'm trylnllj to ODd out
bow tar you can BOO dr"tlnctIy," re-
tumed the' eyc sl>eclullsll In Namele•• Grav",

I "Wasl," decIart.~ the o~ darky, UDp Not fa1' trom Bamburg, on the Island
IaUsOed, "dey alD't wljth tryln' t' et Westerland. Is a small graveyard to
make out. Pnt np er'wa,termllllon!"- ....blcb puthetlc Interest attacbes. Here
BohemIan. : ~ bodies of tbOlle wsshed up by tbe

The Origin of the HQly Stone. sea-bodies unrecognized nnd uncIalm
At tbe reformatloD, wh~n the Cburch ..J-arc burled, Tbe cemeter~ was

of at. Nlcbolas at Yarmputh was de- 4edlcat"l! to this u.e In 1855, aDd from
spoiled, the carvcd stoDes of maDY or theD up to DOW over s1x1;y Damel_

b In th h b d ODes ba!'le fonDd their rest. In 1888 a
the monnmeDts, bot, , e ~ ure an 'stoDe t raised bearing tbe dedIcation
on Ide ID the graveyard. were shipped
olf, Bome to INewclultle 'to Ile tumed I"The ome of ths Bomeless:' 'ant!
In grIndstones and Bome OD board eacb little monnd Is further Farked by
the shIps of the royal Davy of the day a ,simple blnck cross. I
to be used Iin scouring the decks, I ,
w Dee, It IB tDtereBtlDg to kDow, the tLike the Parrct. '

men's term ubolyatonlng the deck" "Tim per occasionally ~s ~
ta es Its orlglD.-LondoD StaDdard. , that· a wODderful1y apf<jp~s,. ~

I 'I IODem a'a. !,
"'etl•••• Me.me,rl.ta. "'Sea." auswered the otheI1; "be's lIke

ke the Ilqutrrel and '¥lme other aD· our parrot at bome. It dOj!SD't know
a1s, the mole lays np ~ store of food mncb. bnt what It doss know It keepo

ng the autumn moqths. A earl- repeating until some elrcnm""tance
and IDterestlng feature ID relaUoD lIr1Bes that makes the remark _

marvelousI, apt.ttl

I .a.mbilion••
, Tbc toller ID tbe city bad been glvcn
8D advBDce in sBlary. "Now." he said
,nlillantlY,r"I C~D IleglD saving to buy
a Irarm.'~ Ii I I

The agrl~nlturlst looked at the check
reCeIved fdr hie, season's wheat. "A:n·
Oilier HUCI1 crop or two and 1 can
move IDto1the i'l1;y," be mu8ed.-Phlla·
d~lpbla L"fIgsri '

11'1 LllIht Wet". ','
'!WaDt a ,ob,' asstu'?,l
..~?, SObi: I,no~ soh. 'Dpne got • Job,

sab. I '
"Indeed!1 What are ydu do1Dg?,'
'''TakID' ID wl'sl:ln' f06b ma wife to

do. sab:'.,..L1ppIDCOtt'S: :

IG~vlJ for:the 148t ~Pl>ortnnl1;y 18
the very wo....t WIQ' to IID4 new _-
BalUJn_ Amen.aa. I

I ,'I II ',' II- '" ~~JII' ',','" I', " :
r~' ',I I

Sun Power.
Thei'E' IR one source to ",hiI'll ell

ru1nu!'l 1'(>\'('11: whell thts QUf>.-.lnlJll I..~

ml~lltlolll'd. ~l H()IlI'l'e 1II0~t pt'lIll1lduJ!
"lill Y('t IIIH; whldl hilS HO far ~'ltlllt~ll

til(' III Yel<'l19-:)tol". TIH~ S\l1l on u ('h'~11
lin:,' (lp!lY('I'H upon C'IlCU 1:HlIlnl'P )'nrd of
tlw I'I.lrlh·H ~nl"f:l\'(' tlJl' equl\"IlIt'1I1 of
npl)rclxltlllI1t'I:\, 1\\'0 hOl'Hl'IHlWpr of 11I1"

('lll\llku I l'IH.'I'~~' \"tll'l~lnJ.;' ('Ol1t Inun\Jsl.'
If ("'t'U n I'I':Idl01l or this J1tJw(lr ('olllu
he trl1n'fiforrned Il1to meetwuIenl Of

plN'trklll el~(>I'g'S lind ston,'l) It wOllld
90 the" 01'1 111'8 work, ll(-,I'e i:-l [lO\\"I'r
,}('Ih'(lrpd 1I~ OUI' \'t.'I'~' doorH wit 110111

(·ust. How to Atore the ('ncl'!O' HO 1-:'(111
prollRlv fni'ra!sheu unu kl'('jl It on I.IlP
for f~ture PEOE> h~ the problem. Thill
tlw next hlUf ('putnr)' wIll NN' HonU'

solution tlH\reof. eitlwr ('hemlenl or
otherwlRe. Reams IUwly.-lI. 8, Prlt(·h
ett In Ath,utlt'lc. '

-'-----
Vlcterla and Lady Mlllal•.

It I. rclotM tbut wbeu Sir .Joho !olll
Inl1 fl\1I 1111 Queen Victoria scnt tllP
Pt'1nccH8 Loutse to the dying man tn
inquire wh,lt fuvor she could ac('orl1
him thot could alleviate his sorrow it
Dot his }lain. Sir John thereupon caHed
tor his W~ltlng taulet and Inscribed
upon It the words. lit should likE' thp
queen to see my wife." Then tbp
qUleen broke through be,r iron rute not
to receive fl.ny woman wbose marrlng~'

tie! had heeD ones dlSllolved. wh.tbN'
there be blame! or not, grllcioUBI)' 1\('

ceded to tbe requO$t and nccol'ded th~'
sorely trle4 ltHIy II tenaer and S)'mp8
tbetle IDte~vloW.-St. Jumes' Gnzelle.

;',. "ii, 'TH~f4_EfEit:,,'I KEPT HER' pitOMIS~i,.HEt. , __ I

It w•• Invented' 'by .. Poor Man Who .... W••,,'t Much of • 'PoHtici.~. but
, . Had Falfli/a•• 'M.rch.rlt. Sh. W,,-,Truthful, ;

, There III one i1\tt1~ IilIItrament, to M.... Eliot sIghed l!O deeply s;s sbe
which tbe Interest' at all c1aBBe8 ot took ont her hatpins that her bU~balld
people In IthJs COu'lItry' never dlmtblBbes looked up trow the evening paPt1r.' "1
through aU the cb.angfng seasons of the don't believe I've any bent tos poll.
year. tr()m tbe first day of January to tics,'" she Bald In response to !fIB In
the 1~8t day of Decem1)er. It regulateH Quiring glance. "Every time thet'e'B
the businct315 puisr of the 0!ltlon and Is an eJection of officers of the clu* I get
the shrIne to wbich men or all Qt.-cups'" into some kind ot mess, try as [ IflRY to

I
tiona tnrn. ADd'thls little Instrument avoid It. . I '

:1

' A M(le Run For; Rifle Thatl.at First Is the. therm~weter, whieh bears the "Yon see. Harry." she contlnn~d con.
Refuoed to Do It. Work-A Shot Dame ot I'abrenbelt. IldlDgly. "I don't really care a I1g wbo
That Brought tho Gr~at Brute to the Before tbe scvl'uteentb century men Is In office 80 long as I'm not. I I like
tah,p a. f!ood For Men and Do,g.. could onl},'judge of the llmollnt of beat; aJJ the members ,-ery. weB. andjl'd as

I
p!'eya111ng at 8llY plac.-e by theIr per- lief have one us another prcsI<J;ent or

'I The long arctic night wns breaking. adnaJ spJlRutlonR and could only speak I secretary 01' on comql1ttees.
,,' Like hibernating polar ~arsd ;eco~~~ of the weather in a very tndefiutttt'l 1'1 ha\"e DO favorites. I'm ~rylY 1m·

~ 'lIved' the winter throug un e wa:r ss hot or ':cry hot, cold or very, partIal. But tbat won't workJ If you
i of n greut-dl'lft of snow. ThIs serl'ed cold: (0 that ('entury sc\'cral attempts I belong to a woman's club you nte for('-
I as a tllick blanket' for ou~ little but were rua(1<~ bY scientltle experlmenteJ's' ed to sweat nnd agonize ov~r cnndi-
I and helped to ke~p "warm the tblrtyp 'by meaus or tulles eonttlfnfng 011. alllr- dates. You must be partisan Or, be out

/
;1 nine shipwrecked men who bad been Its of wine and otber suhl'ltances to eB- with both sides.

maroont::u 00 the desert Is)aod of Ru
p

tl1hll~h a ~fltl!'fll('t()ry means of mens- "You kn'ow Mrs. George b~s been

I:,

' doll,h. In the frozen wastes ot the polar, f b d ~
urin,~ heat. hut nonc 0 t em yrovt' president for four years. an ever~'

sea. ' 8ucceR~ful. Even Sir Isnue r\~wtuu. year Mrs. Tufts has tried to et Mrs.

i,

1 One day, after a flurry of storm. 1 who l1!,pll~(] bl~ great mind to thlw George out and herself in. About n
took a walk to Cape ,saulen. On my wOl'lt. ntHl al:-;o tbt" noted aHtrunumt'r~ week ngo sbe came to me and ~ald sbe
way back to camp I stopped on the Halle:,'. fllilefl In their attempts to pro- was aure of tbe nomInation If ~ would
highest rocks of the moraIne to IOQk ;net' 11 I.H'llt rIIi'{l!'urc. vote for bel'. 'Would n I tbought it
out toward the ice covered sea, North- It wal" I'Pl"t'I'\'{'d to (;otJriel IJl1niel over and snld I would, for I. admire
ward and westwnru great black steam· Il'alFt'nhl'lt. un uhl:"('llI'e uod POOl' lUun. Mrs. Tufts Immensely, she is 80 lo~ely
lug streaks in the white revealed the 11 liati\'c of Iwntzig. tu gin' to the and charitable.
open wat.er. ana' overhead bung dark \yo:'IJ till:" 1(J~u HllJeut \\ hich ha~ pron1d "Today. just before bnll(ltlr.~, Edlth
,clouds of vapor, another indication of iO liP !-'U Sl'r' kt'alJie to manf.dnd lIt-' Re:rnolds came to me .and snld 1 mnl"lt

",J a "lelld." or open water, underneath. 11:1<1 fnllt'l! ill IJ(lo..:i1w!'ls os lJ 1ll~I'dHlJJt vote for Mrs. George. Edlt~ snld I
'::..I., Turnlng'my e;res southwal'd toward olI, Iw\ in;! 1.l fasll:' for Ull'f'lJOlJ)II'H UIIU owed It to Iler-;rolt lmow silt helped

'I" Teplltz Lay, I 'Leheld the panorama of, ,ll': ,i: 11'.\, JH'g~ln II ',P"il':ol of 1':\lu'r!' me mal<e o"er my blue foulnrd am..!
the cawI) sl)l'ead out before me, the "WIJ!:-; J Jr til,' p,lJJII1:' Iii III Illl'l',,,Ollll'- canned all tho~ peaches fo~ t'le when

.
',l~ but and staDle tent. the two llttle ob- 11'1''' .\ t 111'~1 !ll' IUddi' till"~\~ III:-;t,.l1· cook burned her lIand.
r Elervatol'ies and tile nume-I'ous caches ')JP'~:~ \\ il11 ,11"0110\. [Hit :--:11'Jll IWt';llltl' "Everybody wunte(] Mrs. Geol'ge,

of food stores g'h'lng the uppearunce of '!\J\'11111'1! IIl:n Ilw t-,I'llI!'-llllid 1ll('lt·tlr~ ,Edith said. nIH) If 1 votpd fOIl bpr Rhe
Rn ttl'ctl<: "lIIH~{,,' Hon'n In tbe tide :1'.1 1"".\' t'uilahh.· OI"i1. It> to u:-;p III would ~('t tile nomlnutloll. I~ thol1~ht
erac);; wbere the Ice of tIle tms met the ,I (. g" .. II,IJ\' It over nud Hald I \vnulu "oll for IJer
fast frozen land sheet I ('ould (hstln- I 1,'11; 1';1 Iwd I"IJ'lIlO\'(·(l 11'0111 "Hut· I admire and rcsl'l"ct Iwr Y(> y IllUell.
gUIB~1 the slllwuette of one of mr ruen I;':; fl' .\:W [.'1 -!;lIl1, I1IHl lht·l'(' UhUllt IlH', Bhe is 80 witty and fordl,l(' VPWD sLte
taking a tJJe (J1)~ef\'utJoll. Behlud 111m ":" 17~ll hi' lJ,;llll' Ill ... IIlt'll·II!'.\ 1Ij~'I': PrE'Sh)CR, nnd she Hfl(lal~R Fredk'h IJP:lu-
l'OEm u hrlAtlJng ridge uf lee vIm_eles, 1 11"/(' ,'j' \' IJ ,,11 iw:-. l'\ PI ~ j!J,'I..' l,pt·tJ tlrully, nnd I thotl~tlt If ~CI'~'I)O(lY
~"b1cb en"('ctlla1l3T uloc1l:ed lfls vIew to- f.t'"J!IJil\'l) II IH 1J Ill,; •• tllP orl;.:iltuL wanted het' It wn~ onlJ propPI' tllnt"-
",ill=d the Hen. T1H' L;l~i .. oj' Ill,.. plan ":l~ til tllU"I, I liDo rou mpuu that )'Otl flnJ llhwd to

From my J!l'pnter elevatlon I made ,J 11:1' I.,lIt' I~Jp t\\11 p,,Jllls It· ,jlt'l tl\pI) , votl? for both'?" Interrupted ll;. Cllot.
out the forIU of 11 great polar bear ,1 \·:J;('It\\:Itl·l·I,(tjlJ~..nll'dHlJdl'llll!'d, "'res: I promised :'Iilrs. Tuts, aR 1
cJ'oAsIng the rougb lee toward tbe lund. "wi III :.:".11111:1 t' ll\p I flal'l~ 11,'1\\1'1'11 : haye just said. lUnd I promi d Edlth
.As l watcbed he reache£1 u high culte :h' :l1'/'lll II j,11 Ull nrld!l'lIl"y lI'at 1,111~ becllu~c"-
of lee nnd. climbing Ullon it. raised '1l'~i..:I':IJ: \.1111 :::.! dpg'l'\"t's. llt~t':ll!~\' :~:, "But .f0u ditl,l't actuallj' I'ote for
himself UP on bis hind (iUnrtel'8 and ,'I\11J!\ I,JUI tIll' lllP('cliry dpo..:('('lltlt·d ,'_ both." ~
lookeD Oyer towur~l tue spot where ~lr, Il'~;'(,l'''' [.I11Il' IIP(ol't· CIJ!lJiL1~ 10 \\ Itnl "'Yh.y, of eOUl"Rl' I did, narr~' I may
I..oug, the OUHeI'VCr, wus ntwor!L Tben Ih' t!loll':'ll l!ltl' ('xll'Pllll' 1·(,ld I'" 11111111.: 'Dot he muel1 of 8 politldnn, I t I was
1 1'(llllizNl his objl'('t. There wus liO l'r"1111 H 1111,luI"!' of Iq·. \\:tll'l .llld ~,l: broug-ht up to /it'PI' Illy war ," said
one {~IKe In sight, nud Long: WIlH un· lolllltHII,'(' III 17:'!j 11(' IIllllli-lll'd:1 til ... MrA. Ellut, "itb dlgults.-Youtb·sCom-

Ie o:rnWtl. ('oul(1 I rCllcll (~lllll}l, EwL7,e n <llll'! [!(;l:I,-1' qll rlu' suIJ,lt'('l 11[' Iii .. pX· pnnlon, ! '

tlftH tlm) Tnn[u' my 'wny out on the bas ;lflrJ~J:('jI"';, 1'1 1/':1' ('(lIH'IIJ' lOllS III"l Iwd

befol'e tile 1>,;ar ('\'A'an hl8 alla('I,'! 'l'HlIltl'd "Ii' '" '''111. QUEER BEQUESTS.
III the ('01(1. C1'1 H1) utI' I I'UIl 1he mile ('pJI JI1~ of ~;I"ll.lI',I:1I Knoll 111'11'1' !"Ill-:

or fW ttt'wnn], tile hut, U l'llce thnt for- ..:'(''1[.'11 I~H' 1111Jl'{' 1,llilJll,ll ~r,ltlllIl1j''11 01, Odd
tunnt('I~' wali <1own g'l'lHle. I r1lfilJel.1 ;l hnllilJ"t'l .1l'g'l'l'l\;-l 11\;1 \\ l'1'1i I 1'\''' .... 11\ ~
Into Uw hOllNe, SCCllI'C,]my I'lfl{' lltH18l't l11tl Illdiil g Illdld. Titl"!. W:l~ lht, (I'':' 1

0:11' us fUHt IlS my, leg,., wnulll Cllt'l'y IDe '~lavll..' tlll'rlIlOnlPt!'l', HVI,lllllllll' prOpll ....

towul'd where'l lUlU last 1:J1'cn 111(' Ilefit'. I.d llllotht'l' g'!'lu1Ilutl(l1l w'hidJ has ht,t> J

tJRllnll;v the tlOg'H lit ('ump thouA'ht Itt at'("Pfl{l'lt" IIr tlw n·cucl.J. lmt by fnl' ttlt:'
')' grl'ut HP~H't'1() ,loin In Kuell u chaRc. but IH!!XV.t l':trt of lbp <'1\ ilizt'd \'\tlri(!

tills time tLw~' cl'oudwd UI'0U111! the F,tlJl'('nl!(,j!'8 IH'n!p has IIPPll tH·(·t'[J!l'd

'hut, wblnhl,g llncI' wllilllvel'!ug nnd re~ Ilud Ul"t'd, wltlJ :J:! <!egTPcs HH fn'.'ziul-t
'tu'slng tb folloW fiS I run pnst tberu :;;) (k'~I'('elS :IS t<~UlIJerate. 1)(L..d('gn'p"l lJ~
'With my rWe, I Boon came up to I..oog blood heat and 212 degl'P(~s u¥ boilltll.!;
and. wnroiug him to 1001, dut for tho point.
npvroaching bear; of whicb he was It is true tilat the zero of Fnbren-

. still nil -unconsclbuR. proceeded at re- belt·s scale Is n BOlt'cfRIll slnee It d'll'"
..J due-ed speed. as the lee was now very not nuult tIl{>· extl'mue t:o whlc'h 11(1:11

rongh,-in the direction of tbe advnnc- CUll lH.' IIbstmete<.l. ThlH '~Ilttlc blemll"lI
lng beust. As I was croBsing the top howpver.' u.o~a not Aectu to hu\'(' he('ll
of the' first pressure ridge I saw the uf finy Ilru<.'t!cul COIlHcquell('e.
bear coming, my way. He caught sight An.tlC' (~XIlIHl'tm:l hll"(' l;crHIHted In (](>_

of me at the snme:' moment, railed him· tlIcrlLJlug tenlfwrntures below Ow ~wf'O
self on 'bis hunnfhCs to get 'ii better of rFuhl'euh(~1t, unu ~('lenUstFi lun'(' 111'(1
view, nnd tbeu R arted In a lope over dlleel.1 nrtllklall)' tem(ler:)tUl'(~ fur lJ(>
the lee cakes In IhS dIrection, Iowan:\' eYer dream£lc) ot uy tht> t\)pl'-

] 'rnlscd illY' cnrulne, took n quick lllomet~r maker or AmHterdarn. Tbt'rp
flight nnd pu1tled the trIgger. Instead l~ douht aN tt) tbe )'par of tbe death of
of the nsunl qUlc~ snap and explosion Fahrenlw1t. hut It ,Is gt.'nerally plueed
r felt tbe slow, gummy motion of the in 1740.-1..08 .All~eles Tiwes.
bolt thnt told me tbat the lock was

> trozen. In cleaning tlle gun a few days
before I must have left 80me 011 in tbe
look: .

1 'Worl\:ed the bolt bnck and torth,
tr3'lng to warm'up tbe mecbnnlsm by

) fricUon. the grent benr clhuhlng rnph1~
Iy and Burcl;}' ovc'r tll(> broken Ice cakf'8
town I'd lIle nIl till) whIle, Once more I
pUlhwl tbe trIg~er. The unexpected
hnppcuetl, und 111e cllI'~rldge exploded,
but In 11l3' hll!'l1<~, although 80 close. I
ml\(1~ I.}. ('Ionr IIllSH.

However. the (lash ltud the report
must hu"c ft'lghtened the LeltHt, for he
mn(h~ off. I dhulH,'d in pursuit, but on
nccotmt of the heuT~' Ic(~ dId not seG
bini ngufn untIl be lind placed, about
200 :rUI'd.'J hetween us ano wus stili go·
1ng \vlth gl'ellt lellI)S In 'tbe direction
of the orlen sea.

I aimed and fired just aB he leaped
between two great ridges. This thnt!'
be feU In a heup, With tbe beur'. fall,
.tbe dogs set UB sucb a howl1ug. bllrk·
Ing lind yelplDg ~B I hlld "cldom hCll,rd.
('ven from thut noIsy puck. IDvory dOll
.ID "amp DOW eturlcd for tho 'I fulleD

I~' ktDll.
The bUllot had gouo tbrongh hi.

bllck. Illlraly~iDg hIs hind quarters, but
'bo was IIhle, to swIng around on the
lIat doe aDdl deal fearful blow. wtth
'hla great fo';" paWB, Bnt the combat
was too unequal. One more bullet and
the. great besr tas beyoDd all further
pam; . I '

Tile meD ,rom cllmp hsd now ar·
'rived, and tlle dog. were caught aDlI
'harnessed to a ': sledge. UpOD It we'
Ilashed the carcaSll of the besr nDd
,then, cutting a troll hack to laDd.
'bauled onr 10lld to tbe bnt, a welcome
addlt~n •to Itb~ larder for meD and
dog8.-ADtho/ly 'Frala In Youtb's Oom·
panlOD. "

II II"
An Initerelting Animal.

H~gginB -I My "vet" was greatly
Illea~d wltJI tllllt' horse you sold me.

, IWIs:glDB-W~at!:plellsed hIm about the
animal? ,Hlggll'B-Why, he dlseovered

I tw,~~ve nowtdiS uses he never SUSIlOO~

:~r01'-:: t::::.:: ": ;;
, H,,"",TJ!la abo plDg bnBlncBsls'aD,liw.
tul nnIlsD""! ,be-Why. Henry, you

. have no reuon1to complain. l~ don..
, tt1I the sbopplb8:. All yon do Ia(0 c....

:.:" tJie pan:elall ' , ,

, I He Ia wise to no purpose who II .Mt
~ to hlmselt.-LatIJI Prov..",

JI,i:"ljf~ !i"I'~:·,Ii ..... ,tl-~ .
;;,[i~," >'J~""j,,~, (I' , ' , .'1" "
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...Wayne

Wayne, Nebr.

Dentist

Attorn~y-at.Law

Blankets"
and Robes,

Dr. G. J. Green,

Agent tor Haller, Remedies, de
eire. to annonnoe that a full line
of theBe desirable remedies oan be
had at hlB home _one bloak west
and one north or M. E. ahurob.

A. R. DAVIS

[ W. ALTER,
• BONDhD ABRTRAO'rOR

Real Estate and LoaDS,
[Dsurft,IHW""Un Oolleotlone.

'lpPoA1t:fl J..,o't'@ Hotel. WRvne. Neb.

Call and examine our line. Tlie
quality is unsurpassed, and we
sell them at the right price.

F. M, THOMAS,

OSTEOPATHIO PHYSIOIAN
lot Floor W,ayne Nat'l Bldg.

Phone; R••, 'lR7, Offi"" 1l9.

Office over State Bank. Telephone 51

--_.~----;r---

H. H. LgI8ffil'oRING. M. D.

SURGffiON AND PIWSIOIAN
~ Kay ffixsrntnat1oD8 msde at omO¥

IT hen",ine of pat.t~nt.

Otfloe 3. OonrR W'~!;t: or lpOFlt Otftoe.
W~Fne.Neb....tka.\

Over Citizens' Ba1;Jk,

F. E. Gamble, Osteopath

Office in Mellor Block
Opposite 1st Nat'] Bank

hono, offioe 28. Re.ldenoe 16.

James Luckey
For Hydraulic Wells and

Wimllll ilI~.
Phone 39...

CALL ON OR 'PHONE

~--~~~~

!A. Naftziglsr, iM. 0'1
Office in Mellor Jill~ek

Lady in Attendance
.Hospital 'Accomm~dations

S Deutsc~er Arzt $
• Phone 65 , , I Wayne ,
'-'__-<l>-...- ....

Wayne, NebI'

Teadtke

Manufacturt'r of
and dealer in

Ed.

Harness and
Saddles

Fred EickhoH

J. S. Lewis, Jr

Attorney and Counselor at Law

GI>ORGg R. \\ ILBUR

Wells, Cisterns, Caves, Ditch Work
All Repairs, Pumps, Windmills

Phone 106... -:- ...Wayn/
Estimates ;Zrnished

SUPERINRENDENT'S NOTICE.
Teache1's' examinations will be ~ven

tbE\ third Frida.y and Sa.turday follow-
109 of eaoh month. A E. LITTELL.

Oounty SnpenDl;611 dell

1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Everything first-class andI
'guaranteed.

Wayne, Nebraska

••••••••**.**************.

Dug wells, Caves,
Cisterns, etc.

Any kind of ditch
work, pIpe laying, etc.
Satisfaction

Guaranteeq.
Nebr;Wayne

Will R. O'Neal, D. V. S,
Graduate Kan.... OIty Veterinll1',Y

Oollelle
A..i.tant State Veterinarian

1st door south white barn. ' Phone ,253

........~'.............•...
ICitize.!!~:'..!3ank i

:.t!o ~.

A, L. Tucker, President ~.

I H. C. Henney, Vice Pres. •
U. C. Main, Cashier •

H, B. Jones, Asst. Cashier i-c.p",.' ond l'ndlv'd.d Pro i
$100,OOO.{}O #

....J ~
OIRECTORS!t

A. A. Welch H. C. Henney :
D. C. Main G. E. French ~
A. L. Tucker James Paul ::-

WHEN HER BACK ACHES.

Why Colds are Dang-erous

Because you hllve contracted ordi
nary colds and recovered from them
without treatment of any kind, do
not for a moment imagine that colds
are not dangerous. Everyone know's
that pneumonia and chronic catarrh
have their origin in a common cold.

Consumption is not caused by a
cold, but the cold prepares the sys
tem for the receptIOn and develope
ment of the germs that would not
otherwise have found lodgment. It
is the same with all infectious dis-
eases, Diphtheria. scarlet fever, 1--------------
measles and whooping cough are
much more likely to be contracted
when the child has a cold. You will
see from this that more real danger
lurks in a cold th&n in any other .,of
the common ailrrlents. The easiest
and quickest way to cure a cold is
to take Chamberlrin's Cough Rem
edy. The many remarkable cures
effected by this preparation have
made it a staple article of trade
over a large part of the world. For
sale by Raymond's Drug Store.

Advertised Letter List.

The following letters remain un
called for November 27, 1907:

Letters: Mrs. Eva Baldwin, Mrs.
John Brakert, Wm. Johnson, Roscoe
Thomas, George Wheeler.

Cards: Miss' Olga Anderson, B.
Dunham, William Hitchcofk, Miss
Blanche Miller, Freddie Olson.

W. H. McNeal, P. M.

CurveluckyParker

Ii

I You may, buy coffee which
• costs you a trifle less than
: Arbuckles' Ariosa Coffee, but,
" you really pay more for jt and
.do not get as good coffee.

Don't get !=onfused-Arbuckles' Arioaa
'Coffee is reaIly the c:heapest good coffee in,
,the world. ' , 1

In sealed packagt;s for your protec:tiOD.
A1l.BtJrna..m BlRoa., Now Ycrlo 011;7.

',FOiJNfAl~l)EN§ ·====NE=====·~R:ASKXENEWS
: :",.1 !1'::B~i~~~-p~r~e-p~a~r~a~ti~.o~~~a~r~e~b~e~i~n~g~m~ad~e~wdll~en~t~he~H~ar~t~in~gto~n~e~ase~w~as~t~r~ie~d

A Good Fountain Pen is a suitable gift to anyon~ l: for a farmers insti ute to be held at thJ Jury returned verdict for defen-
that can write. In selecting a: fountain pen u...; i Broken Bow Deee ber 19-20-21. d~mt. ~n spe~king of the .ease t.he
spme judgment, try them, inquire into their coh~ On a wager a dolph boy ate Sldux CIty Tiibune shys: MIssShelh-
s"ruction, find out what brand ,you are buying and 1 I d f 10 000 • -ht hf nineteen cookies al)d a pie at a local ey sue or '.' "" on, w 0
bpy nothing but a guaranteed pen. We handle the restaurant.. It is said he resembledIwas formerly edItor ~f Northern

,I Moores Non'. leakable a Christmas plum pudding when hE' Nebraska Journal and IS now the
'got through. publisher of the Madison, S. D., Out- ,

The county commissioners of Cum-, look, was g~eatlY,disappointed for
ing county have appropriated $100: he won the first trial of the case, but
to be applied to the expenses of the I was reve.rsed by t~e sup.reme court.
farmers institutes to be held in that He has sIxty days m which to appeal
county the comin~ winter, "The Case .so far has cost about $60~.

,.' . The verdIct makes Ashton responsl-
A Ponca man, It IS saId, has m- ble for the amount. This includes

vented an ar~angemen~ whereby he court costs and law,,-ers' fees. At
runs a .was~mg machme from t~e the close of the trial, when Judge
pow~r m, hiS a~tomoblle. There s Grayrior directed the verdict in fav
nothmg hke the mgenUlty of those or of her Miss Sheibley rose and ap
Ponca fellows, proached AEhton murmuring an ap-

A. E. Robert's 'grocery store at ology. She extended her hand, but1-------------
Allen was destroye? b,Y fire one ni~ht Mr. Ashton looked past and over
last week. The bUlldmg containmg her and turned away without a
the postoffice and the News office word.
was saved only by hard work on the
part of the local fire department.

It is reported from Pender that
I M. A. Fennell will hold lover as

county superintendent bec/luse E,
W. Tarrant has not a first g~ade cer
tificate. The court~ have held that
if a newly elected superintendent
was qualified at the time of taking
the oath of office he could sel've.

The supreme court has teversed
the decision of a Cedar county jury
in one of the Randolph liqu<1>r cases
and has granted a new trial. This is
one of the several Iiq uor sui ts
brought against Randolph saloon
men about a year ago at the time of
the temperance agitation in that
place. 'i

CI"L~, Hinrich, who for the paRt
twenty-one years hao been running
a meat. markPt in W~kefield, sold out
on Tuesday to L. A, Munson, of near
the new town of Maskell. The Re-

, publican RayR in the deal Mr, Hinrich
gets a 320 acre farm near Maskell
and Mr. Munson get~ the meat mar
ket building, lot and tools and the
old Dr. Rowse residence property.
Charley expects to Iremain on his
farm and will not Il,ave Wakefield
for the present at least. The new
proprietor will take ~harge shortly
after the first of Jan9ary.

A man who chews 20 cents worth
of tobacco a week con;cloded to try a
tobacco cure. In tW<1 weeks he lite
$1.50 worth of the cute and for the
next'two weeks he us~ 5 cents worth

, of candy. 5 cents worth of peanuts
and 5 cents worth of i gum drops a
day. During the two] weeks he also
consumed two large r\Ibber erasers,
ate the rubber tips lfrom fourteen
lead pencils. chewed up a dozen pen
holders and brow,sed off his mustache
as high as he could.reach, He is now
chewing- tobacco in, the interest of
economy.--- Wood Hivor Interests.

A Woman Finds Her Energy and
Ambition Slip'ping Away.

Wayne women know how the aches
and yains that come when the kid
neys fail make life a burden. Back
ache, hid paini, headaches, dizzy

A corrcspondent to ~he Sioux City spells, distressing' urinary troubles,
"';;;*~==="",=====.,..,=.......,.."",====,..,,======.ITribune says: Kis"edl not hy a rosy all tell of sick kidneys anc warn you

~'~~~---------~ ---------,---- cheeked, honey-lippe~ sweetheart. of the stealthy approach of diabetes,
~~~~IIIIlIIIIIIIl"'II.'lI~III,!I!__II!I_I!Il_,!III",..:IIl__~_Il!,_,Il!_._~_..IIII_~__, wife, mother' or sister, but by a drop:yanr! Bright'" disease. Doan"

stranger under the l~preSSion that Kidney Pi IIi; permanently cure all
he was her son-in-law was the "hor- these disol'ders. Here's proof of it
vible" fate of Chllrl s Strivens, a in a Wayne woman's words,
drayman, here this w ek. 'Standing Mrs Henry H'msen, living east of
on the depot platfor taking in the Catholic Church, Wayne, Neb., says:
sig'hts at train time, I e was accosted "I have been subjbct to spells of
by a youn~; WO!THtll., .. WOll Jd you hackaehC' for a good many y<?ar::;. I
hplp me lIP to mUlllllltl?" she asked would not suffcl' from the trouble
sw('etly. speaking "m~unma\.;"name for several months, then an aHnet
Gallantly he "hitelwd" himself to would come on very suddenly. I
several valises and gl;;ips, part of a think cold weather or an OVCl'-('xer
womans usual travelling parapher- tion always brought on the trouble
naHa and went alonk. "Mamma" when the pain accl'OSS my back was
was evidently expecti~g her daugh: so severe that I was in perfect mis
ter and son-in·law, for when the ery all the time. I had been in this
front gate opened, shk came running codition for a,pout three weeks when
out of the house in ~he darkness, Doans Kidne~'Pills were brought to

- grabbed her daughter'l and warmly my attention. I used them carefully
carressed her. then enlbracing Char- as direeted and they made a new
Iieandgavehimagoo~l<issandhug'. woman of me. It is with pleasure
"Why,'mamma, that lis not John; that I can endorse Doans Kidney
that is Mr. Strivens, the new dray- Pills to my neighbors."
man," exclaimed t~e daughter. For sale by all dealers. Price 50
"Mamma" then apoligized sweetly cents. I"oster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
and as Charley backed loff, he said: New York, sole agent for the United
"Never mind. I don't keer," States. SEE • •

Thec-: of Miss An*aSJ<1bley of an:r::::~:::::t~~: name-Dolltl's, Wm. Broscheit
:r~;C:tfi;~n:~~~:j&ur~~ri:~1';~ii A laZy liverleais to chr9~i~dy~- , I FOR: ~ 7

~,;,'!:~~:"t~t;,o~,',.~,:,:r,i~W,C:,:~, '~~f:~,~::,:,:~,,:~,t:~:i:,;~S,~~e.g,,~;,~:r,'.,.' 1\11~!n~t~.~:. ~~;e~N~~rk
costS of suit on defen ent and the tone the stomach cure ~nSiipaii~n'
case may be appeal¢. This is a ' ' , . , " Trial Catarrh treatments are being
damage suit case that igrew out of • Itch! Itch! Itchl-Scratch! Scratch! mailed out free, on request, by Dr:
the., '"con.gr,::",ional" c,a.~p,aign inthe I'Scr!1tchl , T,he m?re, y,o.u s.,cr.,at~h, ',J",_h,e, Shoop, Radn,e, Wis, Thesc tesis are
th ddt t fi h _,_ "proving, to the peopl_Withouta

Ir IS ric ve year ago w en ex Iworse the itch. Try D0lltl'S Oint- penny's cost~the great,value of this
Congressman MeCart y was first, ment. It cures piles, eczema, any scientific prescription known to

:~;~~H~:~:\~~~~::;:lks~:~liskinitching.. "All drug~stssellit. ~~~hts&~~;he~l'3 ~;';~b~:~
and!' Nelson of,thJ Hartington'" ~W;'L. Rohliisoti;01!-Carr6lt, 0I'i.artnacY. I ' 'I' I!",":,'"
Herald., ,The Norfolk;case was set-I for real estate, farm loans 01' insur- PII'II:(' get ImlKdlale relief from 'IW",get Immtdlalerener,, rrtIJD
tIed out of court anil last winter ance. ' lJ.,;.) Dr.SIIeop·J~OlntmcnL ,', .Dr;SbliOp'sIlajlc!OIa~" ',' ,

i
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i I fhose pens are abs~lutely guarant~ed to give satil i,sfaction. We have the larges,t 'selection of Foun
II ~ain Pens in Wayne. Call and examine them.

i ~~AHY'S D~UG STOREIt:7;;'''~'':i:'''T'.'''L"r;Ativ
.¥......it'........jt~ ....-...~......~...olf.....


